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W~~~ ~ Ca ot pck ut alliez propica4 wlnguag.
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thougbis.
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LoNouLLuow tells us that "à Love lkeeps
the cold eut better thmn a cloak." In that
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ai ; His v-tye donc."
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elsâanil ait utala har$ boea retered a.. P"eret
bwatS ti th sé et tii. Temii coaeoald. ma l'a
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Ia, t4547 Coiplntai t.hea mi gllas etotolat
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1 Delicate andi ieeblo Ladies.
Nom orclaglal, ltetome sensations, cauting
!e te tel icarcely able te ho ce pcur («t ;

that ,constant drain limai la talaing (rom leur
àyitemi Ml lis former eltuticlip; drivbiK hb
bMaon i (ot leur checkcss tit ce 9mi1al

straie upce jour vital foi-ces, '&Il&-rj jeu
Irritable andl frettai, ca i m a llt jtovedjtîy the tue cg that'mar cle 1pja
Blitera. Irreulittes anC.o>ats1jpjs u
jour systemiare relleveal ce :h

splecial cause C cf ùdicAl p tajJeul
nently vcmevMa. Nono eaW a an
beneÇat. andl none aic se profoundly gtatelui
and show inch au> isilerit in tcfelrflcnasng
llap Bitters as women.

VI9LII voVNG AGAUNV.
Mpb m cher was aflicteal à log umen

with 9,1181ralla andl a doIt, heaay tea-"'.t
condition ci the wholc system: Leadihr
eervoais Prostration, and waamait belim~
No physicians or niciles dlil ber goy

g ecd . Thtc months &go abc began te use
Io Bitters wilh saach gondl effect that ulle

kuit 7ILNstems anal rcels Yvone agate, although avez,KIDNEYS LIVER 1 URINARYORDANS 7e jean olal. WVe tbnk tirera la no cier
THE B&EST BLOOD) PURIFIER. meditlincc fat te use le the tanilly.'-A lady,
Thoro a I ny one way tir whteh aujy ditaecs le Providence.

cmab etcreo., anad th tg aity rCWZ the BRADFORD, P'A-, MlaY 8, 1875.oaumo-wbatoyeo: i b TIXO t#xttl Xi lias cuted me et several, diseuses, such
aie»1 asd l gi as nervouaneas, siceus at the ateanach.Te reistoris thoso fiioru eroo ntri b.t y mcntbly treubls ti. 1 bave net sten a

wobhal~ 1o làarai i WJO* sick day ibis Years &Ince I rockt Hop ILaîtîz.
petrpaaon.. ILtat retl -. a< AiU nay eeigburs use filera.

Foraltbiiînetro un ain friaa~ $ c -"ý A tour et Europe 'hat
Cr.by..- orthi iJqm&fu dtordoru o eo c. ast me ýi.000 donc me legs gcod thanmoa. for 3aiarab. and 1auYaicastruubles Rge "one boltU.oJltop Dittetsa; they alto cuiraiWa. .. aao., d L_ - a .& iewOP@a,' My *0 bi tlece leurs îleavuusakchan-m-posturs. Imnitatins awneoaoctinns sala ta f?' o

ho~ nrs aurwn coud. sleeplesitoes, andl <yspepsla."
l'Ir ialbtu% M &NRsSF R. hl.. Auburn. N.YBIAIIF.B CURY.
pot sa.o Ly aul <balois lllUil AVTIIOUITY

H, &. wVA E bo& b0v0,1o liquor, andl could net be
Tmntn font lcchaater. N Y.. Laonden. Un .Isod er usecpi Io persans destrcusai

- ____________ utaining a meciclal bitters.
GluaLi n- RAbiS. U7. S Coin.Intcr'l Rey.

e<.~i.~i* r,$ ~ ;n. lILAlfl'turvItF 0-.O. Mal 1, '79A u ~ ~ ~ S Ol malif i sls,-I have been %Dffe'r-In ttc year
1anal 1 trîca lotir flop Bitterg, and l tdonc meEXPERIENCE. inure g"u thau £1i the dxîurs.

48 Clirag, Tx#3,MISS S. S. Bot-NE
MA318a2 are v 8NAVED 1

etI vish IooWP=sMy apprciatien ci tue Wce g thgnlatul to say that car nainagvaleablobaby, was pcrmonenrliy cureal ai à daogerors~IlIifs Iandi piatracteti constipation and irregularîit

Âyeo 'Ohony*Pecto ai 1et t he beayteuse of Hlop Bitters by:s

Ms a cotait remuai. te pemc heilth andl streugth -The P'aren',
Whlovi curU' arxxny ob..i~ chester. N. Y.

<ho tule c Vlcksburg. 1 cou'h 'aJn'cd 11G2
vor cola,wb ICI:termlhns a i~''> aav Wu' Sc.l B'i~nDjPc

co1àc- bud orelief UUcD . ~ ' pertect results lif loi e.Iva came ti countr stoe, iilic,, on aaklng cents. .
foi~ ~ ~ w wgodgil~y 110 ta tri AI EUS *Retveltauon suggests the adira thugi 9
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poTHas 0F Tii WHOK.

A PAPAL ambasnador is now on bis way front Roe
fer Monireal te make a satIsfactory setéiement ci thie
difficulties betiveen Lavai and Victoria L'nlvorsitles.

Trit St Louis ilProshytertan " states that oe of
the Largesi beer broecrles lnralt clty lias faitod.
Pronent among tRie causes whicb have breaigbt
about ibis rmilt, ls tRio tact that anany soloon-keepers
have been compelled by thie Toroperance agitation te
get out et tRie business, aud h ve thus dlmieished the
patronage cf the. brewety, besides failiieg ta pay i for
supplies iherto turnisbed.

LAsT week two yeueg womon, tactory operatives
fromt Cornwall, htred a conveyane on artiving ai ihe
rallway station, Montreal, and asked te hoe driven te
a lodgtng lieuse. Thie driver, a man ai anmitlgated
basenesa, drove tRieu te au Improper bouse, (rom
whilch Rappily, they wero speedly rescutcd. TRie
scoundrel was proniptly punished îbough net witli tRie
severity lis offooce justiy deserved. A deoper depth
cf Infazny caoi scarceiy be Imagined iRise Is lca..hed
by those whe are on the watch te decoy defencelcss
strangors . thie pesi bouses that lnet out toives and
chtics. Thie pueilshinent mcted eut te those wretched
panders oughi te ha sharp, swift, and deterreni.

IN thie Churcli cf England the antagonism hetween
tRe Evangolical, and HigRi Churcli sections a sîeadily
beceming more proncunced. Thre Rev. Newman
Hall, describlog a service which hc conducîed Rately
aithei Inauguration ef a friend te thie pasiorate cf a
11Free Churcli cf England," feunded in a parisb
where a new rodeor persiseted ln Introducing ritualastic
practicos and sacerdotal doctrine, says tRie church
actually assemblid iu theiolad IIFrends, meeting-
hanseI" foi sema trne closed beL»ause tRie Fnends Riad
c=asd ta he as a congregation, taugh tRiest principles
survive. Mr. Hall adds. ' Etther tRio Church et
Engiaud will bie dlsestablised and iRe Evangelicai
sections break off front theo R-tualasiq, or t bilds fait to
become altogethor sacerdotal, se strang is tRie in-
creasing tcndency, in which case we shall have many
of thc Free Liturgical Churches."

TriE British Associa. fer tRie Advancement cf
Science, assemblid at Sot»îhpor!, passedl a unanimous
reslutran le faveur cf holding its cexi meeing ati
Manireal. Last year It was decided by a auajeraîy tel
mec: ai Montreathnî îherewas considerable opposition
which lia now clisappoarod, aud it Is gratifyieg te lcarn
on the authorit cf a ieiegram frram Principal Dawson,
cf McGill Collego tRot tRie British Association have
voted uinanlmousiy ta meot nexi year ln Monireal.
Thie Americox Association have fir.ed theïr meeting at
Philaelphia on tRie 3rd Sepiember, a week latex thon
the meeting cf ihlr British confrères ai Montrcai,
tRot ibere may bie an Intercanage of -ourtestes. The
latter body have resoiveid te reve dieu Ameracani
bretitren as mombers ai thc Montreal gathoring. TRio
visit of enrinent British scientists te the Dominion
will bo in important event lu Its hlstory.

AN elder cf the Fro CRiurch, ln Aberdeen, crected
a cauopy on Uic lawn adjoiniug bis suhurban reuadonce,
virero seau for 1,200 porsons %vero pro-.ded, and a
a missionary convention was held. TRie canopy ivas
found larg enougli foi Uic marning session, but in the 1
afternaon largo numbers were conapelled te find seisi
on thio lawn outaide, and lu thc teoning Uic graier'
part of the Rawxa ias -overed w1ah, aa audience aum-
lieriug about 5,ooo. Tini-, says the IlForeign Mis-
cIonary,11 of Uic proprietar* of some Saratoga hoiel
erectiug such a tant on bis Iawn for a forolgn mission-
aMj meeting , and wvlai Is, perhaps, straogez sa'l,
tunk of siacl an audienceocf Aurericans -~2 àauo ih
mornang, a Large: nuanher in Uic alternoon, and 5,oxo
lu the avening, turning out ta hear speeches or f orcign
missions! Inltoresin mlsslonary eniorprise ls grew-
ang* m Canada , it à--, liavaem, capabie ci Ladcnto
expansioD, 1

AI tRie coioured convention la Louisville Fred.
Douglas, ina a speech, said. "'Now tiait wce are tree
mon wc mu.:, lake froc mnen, taire theo reins ie aur awn
bauds and umapei tRie world te receive us as thela
equais. Thie colauted mari Isan opprossed and Pbject
rate in Uic United Statua. Trades unions refuse hum
admission ; mechanics refuse hlm as au appreetice.
Oui burines, la te organice for aur raghts and fot
rodress ai our wrongs. Vvo shail nover ceose te ho a
despised and excluded closa se long as wo are shut eut
(rom roiitcat prefernient. WVe cannot Ignore thie tact
tRiai ta %hi% la to a beatrbuttd thie degradion of
aur race. Elevate oneocf aur dlams te bc Vice-Presi-
dent or te a position te the Cabinet, and our oquatity
will ho ettablished." It la undcrstood tRiai mare
coloured people lu proportion te population thon those
cf any ailier clous are cmployed in the public service
cf tRie United States.

Ir a open to suspicion %hat tRie sensces habit af
carryang deadly weaporzs as growing and flot daman.
ishing an Canada. beverai et Uic murders receîly
committucd would nat haveoaccurred but for ibis alsurd
pracîlce et carryang revolvers. A man cf irritable
temper, net oniy Mlain up an a passion, but an bas ex.
citement ie oa prcuîy sure te fire cff tRie wcapon ie
foolishly belteves at as fer lis ativantage ta carry about
with hlm. Thre cîher day twe aie car-drivers at St.
Tliomas disputed Uic rmght et way. TRie question was
seîîled ly tRie ready use ef tRie revolver. WRiot need
a iliere for car.drivers carrying tire-arma? le tRieold
caaching days when biglbwaymen made a pastime
af robbang mails and passengers, tRie precautton was
net unreasonable. TRie street car cf modern civilizi-
tion is ont exposuid te highway robbery, aand there as
nne ccssaîy for laves bing endangcred by reckless
car-drivers carrying revolvers.

THE cruel, irratienal, andi unjustifiablo way in
whiLI lunc:.als are IonJutted receives occ-asionally a
practicai protest. George F.- Bar3tow ai San Framn-
cisco, wlio leut an outate valutid at $8>ooo, gave iliese
injuncîlons in lias will . II Having cbserved tRiat osten-
tain and oxponstve funerais are injurions te thre
people, afier abserbîng rnaney wlidl poerty cannot
weli spore te vaniîy and pride, therefore, by way of
exampie, fot which I beg pardon of tRie undertakers,
let my co§lra bo a plain rcdwood box, put tagether
waîli cemmon natis or screws, wihout paiet cm vaniah,
waîh plain Iran Randles, andi ail cise about tRie funerai
te correspond itih ibis piainness. Lot thero ibe a
cheap shroud and ne flowers. Wâat a a dead man
but a Riantiful et dusi . Insteati of a h.earse 1 may
jusi as weoU ho carried te tRie grave upen terne erdin-
ary vechkle in everyday use, since ite Is but a journey
andi tRie day cf death tRie fiual resi.»

THE director et tRie Order cf jesuits, Faihet Becxi
sa advanced in yoars, andi steps are noit bclng taken

for thie appeinlmnlon of bis successer. The Socliy of
;e=us às .3vided Ioto five grand provinces . tRiai a1
!.aay, wriah comprises Rome, Uie icingdom of N'apies,
àîcily, and Turin, ant; n.xmbers i,5,3 Jesui fathers,
Cormauy, embraclng Austria Hungary, Beiuni,
Galicia, Germany and tRie Netherlantis, ceunis
.z,875 Jesuits , France, wbich alto Includes tRie French
colonies, as serveti ly .aq; 8 membens cf the sodiety;
Sbpain, inciuding Mexico, numbers 1,933 Sans ai si.
iguatius, finally, Uic EnglisR province, wluch an-
J.dc tRio clonies and dopendencles cf the .Bratish
.Lmpire, and aise tRie Uriteti States, possesses,
xt,3t, jesuits. This maires, thereoro, a total for
tRie yens 1E.; o~f î,8jTesuat, jnestt profossors,
ci ta biuthCMt ;û à-71, th UcSociety niuabertod
10,z229, lu iSSol,49 op and in i8gî, 10,792,.

Tria course et Monseignar Capetlu ich United
S-ates lias net hotu ene et undinimeti splendeur.
Thie !la,.toîing recopiions accorded bina ai waterlug
piaces% and SRe admiration wiith whi~h ho aras grecd
ithen ie appearod on plaifarms Rave net preventid
keen critical cyea from leoklng through tRis plncli-
bock aposale of moderna Romnaian. Dr. Fulton, of
the Cente=xLai Bapilsi Chqrcli, Brooklyn, lia delivered

a lecture on Manseigrior Capel which has produced a
sensation. fi abounds tn plain spealdng, as wtt! ho
seen by the tollowing extract: "In America we knov
ai that 4. implled ln the confession i kt means raucli
more than 1 cati say ln tht. presence. He says, nuis
say there la no paradiso litre a nunnery. The tust.
mony cf women wlio have fled (rom theaz as thcy
would lic front a burning Sodom, and the reports of
committees who have lnvcstigated many of thees wMl
not be forgotten, no matter wliat Monsignor Capet
May say." _________

Tur Rev. Edwin Francis H4atfield, D.D., Moder.
ator cf the Presbyterlan Churcli ln theo United States
of America, dledi e w Yorkc on tho 22id uit. TRi!
esteemed minister cf the Gospel liad reachod bisi
seventy-seveuth ycar. His lite was laborlons and
devotcd. As a pastar hc was most successful. In
overy change hoe occupled, bis was a fruittul mlulstry
lu tRobest senseof the expression. Many now livirg
le different parts cf this continent, and boyond 1t4 trace
their fitst religions Impressions te the taltlifal minlztry
of Dr. Hatfleld. At tho union cf tho Oid andNew
School Churclies le 1869, hoe was appolnted stated
clerk to the reorganized Assembly, a position for
which ho was eminently fitteti. This year ho was
elected Moderatar of thre Assembiy at Saratoga, and
now a useful and honoured career in the Churcli las
been brought te a close. Dr. Hatfieid vas a frequont
contributar te religions papers and magazines. A illé
of industry has been crowned by a colin and happy
death, and the namo of Edwin F. Hatfield wil! long
belWd ln lovlng remerubrance.

THEa IlSunday School Timnes n makes theo followlng
apposite remarks : It La Impressivo taone watchlng
the drift of the more scholarly magazines, te sec how
strong thie tendency Is amang 'lthinkers c f a certain
ciass, te patronire the Almighty. If tbis vice wec
confined te thase without the circle ot Chrlstlanity, fi

quld net matter se much ; but every now and agate
anc finds Christians comlng te thie lelp cf tRie Lord
against thie mighty, wlth a selt.conipiacency at tRio
obligations under which they place tRie Lord by their
defence cf Hlm-a complacency whlch rends oe
of Tcnnyson's quiet lines !

H1e smeothed his chin, aud aleeked bis hiait,
Ani sald thie earth was heautiful."

When yen are tempted te plume yourseif on wliat yen
have donc for the Lord, and te tell cf It, elther by
word or peu, ta ailiers, kindly rernember that the
Lord bas no need of yeur patronage, and tRot aay
attempi te posture as ane te whonx the Lord and bis
cause are indebted, la as offensive te Christian goaid
taste as It Is baseless lu sound reascu.

WVEEKLV HZALTE BULLETIN.-TiO weatlier cf
thre week has been, wlth sligbt exception, very uulform
le cliaracter, and reniarkably bright and pleamat,
espedaLly ln thie first part of the week Hence we
again take p1ejure lu chronlding thc contned pro.
valence ofazuazaI ealthy period lu all parts cf
the Province. In such peziods diseases of achronlc
or lingerlug cha;Icter always appear conpiaratively
prominent. Dis;eaes of thie resplratory orgons, sucli
as Bronchitis auc4 Inaflunuza, retolu mucir cf their pro.
valence, iRe former, howrever, sbowtug soma tendency
te advance. Arnangst Fevers, Intermittent lia again
advanced, occupyln.c thie firs position lu dcgrea cf
prevaleuce, and showiug ai tRie âamne ie laierai ex-
pansion by appearIng lu àda Districts, latead. cf fivc
as last wtelr Amongst thie six mt prevalent dis.
cases, Foer Enteric shows the sains degree cf pro.
valence as lt week, anad lias, on the ivRaie, licou cfa
severe type. Amongst tRe contagions Zymoics (ex-
cludlug Enteric Foyer> there la Uitle weriby of notice,
oxcopting tihe continued endemlcliy cf Whooping
Cougir lu sme localities. Scarlatina li acu like-
vise endemznk ln one oz two places Dîphtuerl shows
a =dendcy te advauce, ospectaily in District 'JL, noarh.
weser Ontario. Dseame havlug: Dlarrhcea as, a
prominent siga are sti11 wldespread lu prévalec, but
a.hey are showiug a cyrilderab1c dccun mn dczreo oi
prevalence,
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O~UR ORJURB
<'FÇIFTY VEARS IN TUE CB&RCH

0F ROelfRY

ML- Enir,-The àist of tais anonth wll bc tha
fifteth annlversary of my ordination as a priest cf
Rame, ln the Caîlaedral of Quebec, by Dilsbop Slgnay.

WVhon 1 consider what my anerciful Ged bas donc
for me sînce that day, I have no words to Say what I
fccl. My tangue cannot pralse Hlm as 1 want. My
lie=r cannot lave Hlm as I wish. Oh, please allow
me ta ask yaur readers ta fond nie their hearts and
their tangues, ta love and praise H am as He deserves.

Who will ever tell the tears drieId, thc braken hecarts
consalcd, the desolatc homes fillcd with joy, when aur
merciful God, tbrough bis mest unprofitable servant,
hgd (rom 1838 ta îa5a, enrolled under the binners vi
temperance more than 2oooooi French Canadns?
That ail the distlleries and brewerlets exceFa ane werc
stoppcd, ail the rum shaps and Iavertis shut, atnd the
cursed intoxlcatlng drinks driven away from our dear
Lower Canada?

That was nlot my work. It wus my mnerciful God's.
Ho had given me a drap cf the waters whicb flow
front the founitains of eternal filc. 1 had presented
that marveltous drap af the merdles of Gad to my
cauntrymen ; they tasted it, and feund fi delicions.
They drank 1t; and, suddeniy, the hideous vices-the
squalld miseries, the public scandais engendered by
those waters ai fire fram beall, wmr succeeded by days
cf .abundance, happinesi, and peace i the cries af
desoliction, were followed by hymns ai joy ; ta the
Lord above the praise wau given. For everyone fait
that the blessed, soclety et Temperance vrai ane of the
fruits cf thetro eof Ille, which aur Heavenly Father
gives, now and then, ta the nationi ln the days cbosen
for is great merdes.

But wbat witl I fay cf the marvellaus change
wrought in me. and in sa many ai my countrymen,
from the year 1856 ta the present day, by the spirit af
light and trutb, when the gift- -the unspeahable gift-
wua prescnted ta me, and accepted P

Rlch anad hippy ln lis possession, like tht Samaritan
iroman, I have gene ta my p~euple crying, "Corne
and sec the ane wha tald me aUt tbat I have done.
He ls the Saviaur af the world-the git cf God! "

Fram Prince Edward Island ta t shores af Lake
Huron in Canada, and froas New York, on the Atlan.
tic, ta the Columoja River an the Pacifia. Oean, at has
been my pravalege sînce ta prodaam the beauty-tbe
splendeurs of the git ta hundreds af thousands af my
cauntryuacn. And more than tbarty thousand af thern
arn now walking lna the hght and the je> as an eternai
Salvation 1

More than that, my mercaful Gad has taken c by
thehand ta the antipades. 1 have praimed Has
eternal lave net. only an the Sandwich 13ian", but
in Newr Zealand, T.&manla, andita the marvellaus land
cf Australia.

Naw, that I have entcrcd lana my seventy-fifth, year,
1 beir thc steps cf thc angel cf God sent ta el mce n.
"1Came, niake haste-tic Master cotis thet."

But, bcfore answerang the salema appeal, 1 have a
dcaty ta perforai. It is ta unîce rny feebte voice to the
oid prophec's, and say ta the aildren. et God . - ome
and hecar ail ye that feur Ged, and I will declare irbat
He bath donc for my seuL"

These Last teîn years, aitche request ai may emanent
Chartstans cf Europe and Amnca, 1 bave itien
irbat 1 bave seen and board irben inside the mails ai
the great Babylon, irba as dxunk math tht; blond of
the saints, dcarang the ffty years 1 was a slave ai the
Pope, and partacilaraly durang thet wenty-fave years 1
was a priosn af that modern paganisan.

1 doa.ot e..aggerate irben 1 say that that book fail
bho the roost interesting: eve publashed, an the Chuta.
ai Rome. For thc first timne the inside fle ci Popcry
as given mith the exactness of photography. Froa
thre suprente art with which the mindi et the young
and umid child is fettered, caslaved, parabized, te che
degz;adauea. ai the priest unader the iran bcef af the
blshop, everything is revealed ta the worid as it bas
neyer been. The superstitions, the rediculous and
humllating practiccs, the terrible mental agonies ai
Uic _praez5theUi moàths, and die nunts, miti the blind

abýga::îon, the atmfel seli-aenlal af many efth-ea,
are cxposed as they neoe mere before. The saphisms
and erar af Rame are discussed, expased, and
refuted, 1 dame say, with a dIeatness, simplicity, and

evidence which ray twenty.ivc years of prlesthood
alone could gîve me. It as nuot in boasîlng that 1 say
ibis. Thete cannast be nny binsting tr my baving
been se many years a priesa ai Rome. la la the con-
arary. My beart Is unspeakably sad when 1 think
abat 1 have spent twenty-five years at the service et
the idots cf Rame. But, il ft be a sad thing tu have
been se niany years cîed te the tt ai the Pope, filtre
ès, to*daly, for me an advantagc in taa, whalb no
living man, prabably, does passess. la has gaven ma
an apportunity of knawing Rome more thotougbly
than Any living P>rotestant bas ever èand. Who knoirs
if God bas net leit mc su xnany yeats ia the dark
dungeons and formidable lortresses ai the Pope cbat 1
might reveal ta the world the untold, unsubpcctcd and
awtul mysîcr,Jts ai degradaîtin and siavasheness ef
popery t The secret ct theo patver et Reine as an the
strangeamd universat ignorance, noc only af the Roman
Lathetîcs, but ai the Protestants, about thetrealities
ai ber impostures, dark plats, tbacclogcat anti-social
teachings, unmentienablc corrupticon, and et lier irn.
placable batrait againas ahl the rights of mail.

Rama is a ncvcr-ceasaag conspitacy against every
ktnd of authorîty, power, and governinent, in aider ta
raise lascif on their ruins.

Cansequently, 1 have theughc at mas a sacred duty
on my part ta raveal ahase things te the nations of
Amertca and Lurope, that they may tbc put an ibtîir
guard agaînsa the formidable dangers which threatcn
ahear very existence.

Tht book 1 etier ta tht disciples et Cist as an
arsenal as they neyer got, filled math the besa wca-
pans they ever bad ta flght andi caiicuer their imaplac-
able fac--Rame. Tht learncd andi well*known Dr.
Badenocb, ef London, wie bas kîndly reviewed niy
manuscript, bas just wirrttea ta a tîiend :

"«I do flot think diere is a Protestant bock more
thrilting ln ntcemt and more important at tht present
aime. It is net aniy fuit et incidents, but aIse at argu-
ments on the sîde eft ruth wîch ail classes ci Roman-
manîsts, tram tht bashop ta tht cure. 1 know cf ne
work wblch gives se graphically tht inner springs ai
Roman Caahalic lieé, and, at the samne tfine, meets tht
plausible objections ta l>rotestantism faund in Roman
Cathelic circles. 1 wish, with aI rny heait, abat ibis
mark shauld bc pubtished an Lragland."

Tht venerable, learned, and se mclt-knotvn Dr.
Kemap, for these last years principal ai tht )iouag
Ladies' Coiege of Otctawa, bas writcen ce a tnend ;

-bnderstandizig abat at as K1ev. Mlr. ciainaquy s
intention ta ask tht aid ot bis friends an tht counries
ihe bas vîsited saruce bc as a 1?reiestant te pubiish bis
ibock, " ily la cars an tbe t-hurc.h a: Koma, 1 hoec

b c miti have ne diltha.uicy an cbcaînang the assi5tance
bc requares.

" He bas submatted every cLapier ta me, and 1 bave
caca st math c.are, .and mach the ceepest intercai, ana 1

commenddar to tht public faveur an the higbest terris.
l steens>' Dok 1 icnow that rives anýthing

tîke a full anad authentic ai-couait et thetiniter work:ng
nt tht papacy on this continent, and saefleccaveay
unmasks aca ptenf-ts tu sanu-aty.

- Lksîoes the mest interestang biographicai incidenis,
at aise cencains inLisivt tuaioii of crie mfost

gpiausîbie assumpaiens and aat cerar ai the Ko~mibb
Lburch.

*It as wcl tutted te awaken i-rotcstants ta tht
ginsidicus designis et ibis arch encan> of theit taîîb and
libertats, and ta rouse them te a decided oppesitien.

-It as writtefl in a ltndiy spirit, dots fot indulgt in
gdenuacatiens, and, witie speakang the titill, at does se

an lova. is Style as avcay, and ats ýLA-giisb gonîd, math
only a aitme laveus os the autoor à native k r nch.

it wouad tic eas5y ta gave a longer iist ut the hnd
appreczation ot chat book, out those cteo arc suiia.îcent, 1
ho,,e. But ihas mark, whia.h bas çcost me cen years af
labour, will be a grand ec.tavo, ioataining mura chan
?ou piges;i and its priaing 16iO anaDîV exc.01 o zny
timited antans. I anust asic the bacip e. my ta tends an
Canada and elseithere, te pt.b!-., r.ot as a oan ci
a gifa. but as the price cf the we!urie, wb-rh rannot be

By senduig that saa suan ina a post.rffi'e nrder oir
a rcgistercd lester, every ane of mv Christian brethren
and sisters mil sean have tht bock forwarded ta thora
byn 

IaiLThtL bok«base te Is Il Fity Years 'n t Church
af Raine." will be ent gratis ta every weekly or daiiy

neirpapr whcb ill bave the' kinadness ta r-eprodure
this lester. The saine thtng witl be dent ta thase itho

1 mail send me S4z froan eîghc sutiscuabers.
1 C. CBINIVUY.

I t inAnac C..,. .. an,4,.viA .ed., 4SS4.

Qn
A4 REPLY 7*0 MR. PARLANVE.

MR EDioR, -Mr Parlant ta evideatiy angry. and
I arn very sorry My tetter sheulai have produccd such
an efTect upon a gentleman, who, ln bis rlgbc mind, la
always mest gentle and couracous. I leaveyour read.
eri Ia jcia'ge ithelher ny tetter cverstepped tht bounds
of fair rriticism, and those irbo mare Impartial hearers
at tht belilevers' meeting ivît knaw ithether my repart
trentains cîther Il(aise statements" al orIlcunning Insin-
uations." Mr. Parlant says my (aise statements watt
se numeraus It woutd be wenrisomne ta refute tbcm ln
detail. Suîely ha migba at least have iaund botter
specimens than those qaaeted; for bis attenmpted te
buttai et the statements ho calis taIse aaly serves tu
estabisit their exact tmutulotus.

Flast, as regards the parable ai the semer, bc says
that ho stated and gave as bis autborlty, the WVord of
God, that only ane tourth of the seed produced fruit.
I say that bis memory Is at (nuIt, for ho empbasixed
tht fact that onty a fourth of tht i.-Id mas frultuül;
bu- ln the name ci camman sense irbat différence
dines ýt make fer bis '..rgumcnt irbether bc sald the
secd or the field. Surely t7ce proportion of fruittul
secd must bave equalled the proportion cf fruitiul soif
and it hs a ridiculous and gratuitous assuaiption ta say
that ay oe (ourdi of cither tht seed or thc sal mas
fruitful. WVhec dots hoe find the authority et God'a
Word far tht statement which ho admits hoe mada. Ia
Is net la bis Bible ccrtainly, but la; Is probably la bis
notes which hoe evidently cansIders equally Infalible.

Again) he says abat my translation ai the parable cf
the leavan into bis language Is a grass perversion cf
ithat hoe did say. Now let us examine this matter la
detail. Waill Mu. Pariante deny that ho considers
leavea heremanans corruption? Witl hodeny abat Uic
meal mas pure belore tht leaven entered Ia, and se musa
represent tht Church belore la becamo "proiesslng
Christendom " or tht saints who vre at the beginning
cf tht Cburch's history cailed out freax tht werld ?
Wil! be deny abat tht wian mnus the mether ai
barbats? Naw, if hae cannot; deny these statements,
hem can hie call my putting thoa together a grass per-
version? Is it net the only way Co test the interpreta.
tien to pua it tegeaher as I did and sec bas' la looks ?
It is naa my iaut if Mr. Parfaite and bis friends dis.
lake the looks oi theiz pet cbild when exposed la bts
nakedness. I do nec like la cither.

i..,ai raders wilI sec abat a new element is brougha
inio vie* in tht anteapretation gavea te tht tbree
antasure-s ai meal- it Is only abrce parts ai Christen-
.a that, s te be îeavened by tht mothe: cf barbats.
Taa as an admissaon. wbsch Mt. ]Parlat mauld net
have made had hz notia.ed that it wtt1 net apply te t
paishie ai 1e anustard seed, and chat It is aise fatal te
tuet whole theory ai premnittenarian interpretation.
'a .ut gatdeas Itait i, ab cat Mt. ]Padant evades the
dasa.u3sion of abat part ai an> latter reierring ta the
antaflêig aiof tean "'k.ngdom ai beaven" by the
transparent statemient chat bc finds it dtffia.ult te under-
stand any aieaning. I venture te say that, Il hoe will
rcad and study ever tht lette: a littît longer, ho will
nut oral> uaaderstand ithat I said, but set the casser
untenateness ai bis Incerpretatian. 15 lhe amare 1
wouadez abat tht expression " tht kingdom, in myster >
as nec s.rptumal, but a phrase cained by tht Plymouth.
&3.ts ta mcc the el.genc.its cf cheiz case? Tht "'mys-
tertes ai the kingdom'" is the sera tasd la Math. xiii.,
anad the aneaning af the mord aiystery there la plaint>
41'the unfuldtng af ithat bad long been promised, but
kcpc b.dden.7 The othe stera la unscriptural and
ariatanal, and 1 mould like very mah ta bave franm
sufat ot these faicads iba profeas special enlighten
ment a aia definitian ai what they anta by it and
un wb.t %%..Pturts tht> base dhiu views I kacis Mr.
Failant dots net sec la, but af course I cannat biame
b~an fui bis ignoran-e , but saute day ha wil sec,
pacbably, as miany others mbo began at bis present
standpoint, abat thc logiCal resuait cf bis interpretatian
of the parabîts ai tht kingdaat ls the Plymouabisaic
tm>, 'came eut and ho separate."

Mi. radlant goes an te say tbat I am profaundly
agnorant cf dispensational, trudi, but ho docs not b!ame
mec for abat because "Iwe mare ail equally ignorant
unail divine grace eniigbtcned aur understanding.n 1
mili translate bor again . being " prciaundly Ignorant "
antans reiusing te aagree midi Ma. Parlant, and being
" enlightened antanus renouncing tht simple and plaint
teaching cf God'& Word for the foolisb thcories cf a (cm
isba assume infaflibility and expose themnelves tajust
ridicule by thelu crude and contrakdictory statemeats.
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But, seriausly, I ask if it is wisc for us ta take presump.
tian and arrogance as slgns of eniigbtenment? Wouic
it not be better for a man ta be profoundiy ignorant
than ta be' puffed up with a false knowiedge-to be
humbly seeking light rather than walking by the iighi
of sparksoaihis own kindling? I do natwisb tareturn
railing for raiiing, but I ask with ail earncstness is it
charitable or Christ-iikc ta say of a presbytcr, whom I
suppose anly ta be known by his letter, that as yet
bis understanding is nat eniigbtened by divine grace.
But naw 1 came ta my "'cunning insinuation 1' that Mr.
Pariane expressed very decided opinions about the
character of ministers af the Gospel. Ail I need say
is that Mr. Parlane does not deny using the illustra-
tions I refcrred ta in my letter ; and, as I then informed
him, cither these illustrations were meant ta show that
a large numbcr af ministers were bath ignorant and
unfaithfui, or thcy were utterly meaningiess as helping
bis interpretation of the parabie ai the mustard seed.
If the bcginning of Mr. Par1anels letter displays bitter
feeling, what shahl be said about the ending ai it. Will
be find a singie sentence in my letter which lie char-
acterizes with such eniphasis which wiil compare with
the violent denunciations poured upon me as a falsifier
untrutbfui and unreliabie. I am glad ta know Mr.
Parlane will not write again, for it would appear that
bis forte is nat calm reasoning on points upon which
good men differ, but autharitative declaiming where
noa questions can be asked and wherc na thougbtful
Christian men arc likely ta put in an appearance ; and
I arn specialiy giad in the interests ai aur common
faith, as sucli exhibitions of temper are delighted in
and gioated over by the enemy. By the way there
seems ta be sanie peculiarity in the views held hy the
believers Who attended that conference, which mnakes
themn particularly sensitive ta opposition, 50 that yen-
turing ta differ from them is ta incur a very serious re-
sponsibility.

I wiil leave Mr. Pariane alone after this, and I wil
tUrn my attention ta others who have presented the
same views in greater detail and with greater power,
and whose views are with us in books wbiie the nmen
tbemselves are dead, and s0 wiii flot be able ta turn
round and caîl you a liar when you venture to differ
from them. PRESBYTER.

A B7URA TION 0F A PRZEà T 0F ROME.

2'o Cardinal McClosky :
'SIR,-As you are the representative of the Pope on

this continent, I must address you the present docu-
mient.

I was born in Ireland of Roman Catholic parents,
and ordained priest in October 1868 by Dr. Keane,
Wha was then Bishop ai Cloyne in the county af Cork ;
but it bas pleased Gad ta open my eyes ta the errors
af yaur Churcli and ta give me the grace af, for ever,
breaking her heavy and ignominiaus yoke ta iollow
the Gospel.

These arc same ai the reasans af that salemn
action :

îst. Vour dogma of an unbroken iink af successors
between Peter and the present Pope is an imposture.
Yau know it well; sucli a link bas neyer existed.

2nd. You have nat a single Gospel proof that Peter
bas ever been ta Rame, and you cannot even show
that he had any supremacy over the other aposties
Without perverting the words of Christ in a most blas-
Phemous way.

3rd. You and 1, witb ail the priests ai Rame> made a
Public false oath when we sware that wc would neyer
iliterpret the Scriptures but accarding ta the unani-
M~ous consent ai the holy fathers. You know very
weJi that unanimaus consent in favour af the Suprem-
acy, Infaliibility af the Pope, Transubstantiation,
Auricular Confession, etc., etc., is an imposture.

4tb. The Churcli ai Rame made a blasphemner af
Yau and ai me and of every other priest, every time
she forced us ta address the foilovring prayer ta Mary
Ini the Breviarium: Accipe quod ojlerrimus, redona
?uod rog-amus, excusa quod timemus, quia lu es sbes
14Ptjq ecatu -- 6 Recei -wba weffr,gan

*Word of God in the Converted Prlests' Home which
d Pastor Chiniquy bas raised in this beautiful solitude

kt of Saint Anne.
'e May God grant that you and ail the deluded prlests
1 of Rome may follow my example by giving up the

a traditions of men to receive the Gospel of Christ.
Vours truiy, STEPHEN DONNELL.

NOTES FROM MANJTOWANZNVG.

MR. EDITOR,-The Prcsbytery of Bruce having
deputed four of its number ta visit thc islands and
north shore included in the Algoma district, anc of
thesc sends a few jottirigs of the field allotted ta him.
The month was September; the people in the midst

t f harvest. Three steamers a week call here on their
1way to and from the Sault Ste. Marie. Many of the

settiers now find themselves in a position of growing
comfort and independence. Stili our cause docs flot
prosper as it shouid, mainly for want of continued

1working. For nine months there was noa Presbyterian
missionary here, and flot anc on the island ail last winter.
There are two resident clergymen-of the Episcopal
and Methodist churches respectively. So far as
mere numnbers are concernied, our cause is as hopeful
as any other ; and it is greatly desired that we get a
better bold of this field. The Rev. H. McKay did
good service on the îsland ; and he, or one who could
so adapt himself ta the circurustances, would be a
blessing ta the people. Some of the disciples of Paine
and Ingersoîl are hcre and busy sowing their baneful
seed. It is ta be feared that tiome of the young men
have flot escaped the iowler's snare. A fair attendance
is given aur Sabbath school; still there is material for
large increase. Not a few of the people keep them-
theniselves aloof from any af the churches, as it were,
waiting ta sec what would turn up. It of course
involves some seif.denial ta be sa cut off during winter
fram the outside world, but ail the more need by the
people for the Gospel Shepherd ta lead and keep them
in the fold.

These fugitive visits ta neglected parts, however
earnestly planned and faithfully carried out, are like ta
the tiliing and sowving without the after gain in reaping
and garnerinz the preriaus grain. D. DUFFp.

Manzz'owaning, rSth September, 1883.

SUPPLEMENTAL DIFFICUL TIRS.
MR EDITO.P,-T1Ie meeting of the Home Mission

Committee is approaching. The question of the fur-
ther augmentation of stipends will came up for dis-
cussion. No doubt many f resh applications will bc
made for supplement. The writer canceives af a new
difficuity with which the committee will have ta con-
tend-viz : the qualification of applicants. Formerly
the sum nccessary ta qualify far aid was at the rate
Of $4 50 per member and $7 per family. Now it is
$4 50 per member and $4.50 per family in such cases
as the number af members is iess than thc number
of families. This is quite a change about the prapriety
af which there wili be a difference af opinion.

Here wili be another dufflculty. Suppose a congre-
ga' ion make application for a grant whose contributions
do flot quite camre up ta $4 50 per member, but cxceed
-not $7 per famiiy rnerely, but-$io per family, wbat
wii the cammittee do? By the new regulations
apparentiy they ara flot ta have respect ta the number
af families at ail, unless these exceed the number of
members. This, then, is the question : «Will a con.
gregation giving $ia per family, though not quite
$4 5o per member, and falling short of $6oo and manse,
be entitied ta aid ?" If nat, why not ? It is rcplied,
the regulations do flot provide for such a case. If sa
it is a grave omission, and the denial of aid in such cir-
cumstances wiii be a great injustice.

The average of membership over the Church is less
than twa per famîly but here is a minister with a smnail
congregatian of forty or fifry families, wbose memrber-
ship, awing ta faithfulness among the young, 15 25 per
cent. aver the average, and whose success has dis-qual2iflied him for an inrase a-C.saa r. --wIl1be a

bridge Street United Presbyterlan Churcli, Glasgow,
Scotland, under the pastorate of the late Rev. Dr.
Eadie, and bis successar, the Rev. J. Fleming. Dur-
ing fiftccn years of that periad Mr. Murray hcld the
office ai session clerk, and upon bis leaving Glasgow toJemigrate with bis family ta Canada, recelved a written
address from the session ai Cambridge Street Cburch
cxpressing their bigb csteem for bim and their recog-
nition af the valuable services he bad rendered that
cburch as superintendent ai the Sabbatb school and
as an indefatigabie worker ln other departments ai
cburch work. Mr. Murray resided for a short time
in Dundas after bis arrivai in Canada, but soan re-
moved ta Toronto, and from the openIng ai Central
Churcb identified himself with its intcrests. His
gifts were soon recagnized by bis ieilow members, and
he was elected an eider and appointed cierk ai session-
Mr. Murray was a man ai marked ability and great
originaiity, and mare tamiliar with tbe Work cf God
than any man the writer ai this notice ever met. He
was extremely liberai ta wbat he considered non-essen-
tiais, but uncampromisingîy iaithfui in tcstifyiDg for
the trutb and in maintaining Preshyterian discipline
and polity. He beld bis vlcws with the tcnacity
characteristic ai bis nationality, and was ever ready
ta give a reason for the iaith that was in bim. This
cbaracteristic sometimes led, when others were met
witb ai a like disposition, ta warmn discussions, but
wben the battie was over fia trace afilli feeling re-
mained, and it was aiten noticed by iriends that there
was a determined purpose on Mr. Murray's part neyer
ta let the sun go down upon bis wrath, however, justi-
fiable he cansidered bis warmth ta be. AU wbo have
heard Mr. Murray's expositions ai Scripture, and
joined witbhuhm in social prayer, or received the bene-
fit ai bis quarterly visits as an eider, wili treasure bis
memaory while they live, and bis bretbren ln the ses-
sion wiIl feel tbeir bass mast keenly ai anc who had
speciai dlaims ta the titie ai iaithiui servant. His
widow and four sons, the eldest af whomn is aiso an
eider af Centrai Cburch, have the warmn sympathy
ai a large circle of friends, bath in the Churcli and eut
ai it.

The foilowing bas been iorwarded for publication by
request :

MRS. ALEX. MITCHELL: Diar Madam,-The
members ai Knox Churcb session, at this their first
meeting held since the deatb ai their highly esteemed
and deepiy lamented session clerk, the late Alexander
Mitchell, wbo departed this lufe at bis late residence,
NO. 70 Wellington st. narth, an the 7th August, 1883,
desire ta place on record their feelings ai bearticit and
sincere sympatby witb the widow and iamily ai aur
late brather eider in this the heur ai their sad bereave-
ment with wbich aur Heavenly Father, in bis wisdom,
bas seen fit toa affihict them, by whicb yau, dear anadani,
have been dcprived ai a faithiul, loving, and affection-
ate husband ai nearly threescore years, your chiidren
ai a kind and indulgent parent, and we ai an honest,
uprigbt, and canscientiaus iriend and counschlor, who
was always ioremost in any and every good work for the
advancement ofithe intercst ai th e church witb which for
50 many years he was cannected, having been an eider
ai the Churcli since the iotb ai December, 1854 ; and a
member ai this congregation since the îoth af October,
1867; and an eider ai the saine since>the 3Ist October,
1877; and session clerk since the 2fld December, 1879;
he also beid the office ai trustee for years, ail ai wbich
offices be filled iii a mast palnstaklng, correct, and
careful manner ; and we desire ta express ta, you and
ta your dear famiiy haw mucli he was beioved by every
member ai the session with wbomn from montb ta
montb be was waht ta meet, and what pleasure it was
ta have bis klndiy counsel at ail aur meetings, and
the members ai Knox Churcli session desire ta say that
tbey wiii be ever ready ta extcnd ta you a beiping
hand (should you require it), and kindly advice or
counsel, it may be in their power ta give.

Wc nw praeuliy ommnd au nd - u- dea
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WAITOR AND IOROPLIO

Round us ln the st@îllle -prtadlng,
Cowmes the nýht

Moitai cm ao t heau the treidlng
Ofilier toatiteps, soit sud light.

Dosky veil that ahalles the valeys,
Brling test ;

Shadawy glooms ta greenwood alleys.
Twllght dremlv)gt, swect and blst

Ai. the dal.time caret arte ided,
And lusteati,

Now by unscen bandis attenticd,
Far, in fancy, wc are led.

MILsty forms oi mystic seeming
liter near ;

Mcnio,?'s mytlad tapers gicaming
Laght oid scenes andi nake Ihetu dear -

Motri's vain hopes, andi aoon's stemn sorrwws,
Tirant anti cares 1

Daysof oilngant o.mortaw's
Dastiog ai o wheat than ars

Andi the chequereti, varleti pages
Of llfc's book

Serin a tel whose calms andi ragesi
Now thre tireti heart cannot brook.

Evening calui 1 ah, best anti purest
Tiare of peace ;

- Soatbio balai, when liope is surest,
To bd a1 vain daubting ceai.

Pcinting an, whcn near anti pleasant,
Reat awalls ;

WIVir we Icare Ibis wearry preseut
Anti have galued the pearly gaies.

And As evening shatiows, cteeping,
Gather round

D =meewomn s0 weal with weepaug,
ser t mile as peace Is found.

In Uic ho pe se full af checring
Andi telight-

Home, sweet heome 1 aur test w'e nearing.
Evening lime shail bring Us light.

Siglat ai hearen 1 Earchrs gloom adoruing
%vuti thy gradse,

Larnest ai Uic eternal rorning
Aller ibis brici "Il te while."

Aofav:ornn, À.V. I.T. M. A. NICIIOLI.

1 RA VE SEEN 7ESUS."

Such was the reply if a puer, balf.wltted Young
man, af whom thre late Dr. Bushacli tells us, whcu ho
was asked as te a waudeaftl change ln lits lite and
conduet. He was generally lo'iked upon as almosî,
If flot quile an Idiot. Ansd lu addition ta is natural
disadvantages ho was deep in the vices af drunken-
nes and profanenoss, andi sa wealc iu intellect and se
stcoped in îrnmoraitty thzt no anc sceniet ta thlnk cf
bum as a subject for moral effort or ai possible reiarm-
ation.

Iu a seasan of religious awakenlug, bowcver, Ibis
weak and wretcbed creature carne with athers te the
meeting for inquiry, te ask as te the way af salvaton.
The ligbt-minded and thaugbtioss looketi upon bis
comng as a marter cf mirth and ridicule, white even
Christians regarded him wxtb pity rather than halpe.
And yet tram that baur, as Dr. Bushneil tells us, hie
was cntlrely changeti, and evidentiy became a uew
croature; and an tbraugir the succeeding years oi bis
Ille ho was serions and falîblul as a consistent follower
of the Savicur. Ail bis vicions habits wore given up ;
bc never yiclded ta therm for a moment. He became
an example af consistency and constaucy ta ait wha
knew hum Hc wore ouI more than anc Bible by con-
stant and faithini use. Ho was faitirlul te thc means
of grac, and save cf his litRle earnings tiratlho mighî
give to tire abjects cf benevolence. His lite was cvi-
dently a ncw and a truly Christianr ltc.

When hoe was asked by turentis ta explain the won-
derftr change which they ail witaossd, and how il
tas tliat he was able ta give up iris protauencss and

druukenness-, andti c live sa entircly in a differcul way
tram that in wbicli ho had formnerly liveti, bis uuiiarma
and chaldlake repiy was, -Why, 1 have seen 7.is1
Tis was bis nily expianation, and fi iras given witb
ail thc simplicity cf a Uitile daRld, andi ycî wîth a tane
andi manner expressive afisurpriLse- that ail sirould mot
at once sec und 1ce! tratIl "secing Jesus I more tban
expLained il ail Ho was wcak iu intellect. Ho coutl
mot reasen about thc atouement, or undersland thc
deep mysteuies of Uic Grodbead. Abandoneti as bc

hat! been te vice, bc was met won [rom It by the power
of argumnent or tire e=tsescs ai pathetic andi toucir-
lng appeal. He was not led te the crasi by the urgent
Induess of Christlan Mentis, fer ne ene seemed to

have tlreught of birr as within tire scopeofa petsoual
religious Influence. But, as ho salti, "1hU hai sein
7eur," andi that gave hlm nat ouly peace, but pawer
-power se te ive and walk, and finally se to dit, as
ta bc seen aud ackuewlcdgcd by &iU te bre an humble
foiloer andi talîtul wltncss for Christ, and te bc as-
sureti ai behelding at lait the Savlou?'s glory, and
havlng a piace wlîb hlm ln thre beavcnly world.

liow wondertul the power, hew transiermlug Uie
Influence of an experimenîni slght cf Jesua 1 How
important clint woe ever look te Hlin as an able andi
willing and lovlng Savieur, waitiiug te save te thre
uttormesi ail that wlll look %uIu Hlm. How dillgently
and prayorfutly uhould wc seek Hlm ln His Word, andi
draw ricar Hlm ln tire closet, and watch for Hlm la Hls
providence, and endeaveur ln ail tilgs se te lve tint
wltir Paul wc may bre able te say, Il For me te live Is
Christ 1Il» Net enly lu the lreaveuly world, but here
aise on eartir, Ilwc shal be like Hlm' ln proportion
a.-, by faiti, Ilwc sec Hlm as He hs." T. E.
-Ph: /addephsa Prcibytery.

TORA CCO A4ND THE VOICE.

WVhite tebacce hs now ;cll knewn ta Injure the sys.
tem la cvery possible way, and te an exteul not gener.
aIiy appreclated, îho volce hs affectod mere than
niaybie supposeti. Itimaynoalbeocimuch usetlewaru
the ensiaveti victimt et tobacca te give It up, having, as
a general principle, lest muchr decisien af character by
lts de7ltcing influences, but It may bre well te waru
thc Young wiro may ho willlng te recelve ativice framn
aider persans. The eflect an the valcermay boalittle
more apparent than upon certain ailier argans. On
this point Ihero is the boit medical auîhority ln
decideti condemanation. Dr. Allen says: "lTobacco
Injures the volce, cf wbich anyonc can bre convInced
by observing tire harsb, thîck, husky mumbllng, and
Insonorous vaice oi the confirmed tobacco user."
Prof. Mussy says : IlThe habituai use oi tabacco ln
any ai ils terets praduces a harsir, squeakîng candi.
tdon et tire volce." Dr. Woodward, Weil known lu
caunectian with thc Massachrusetts Lunatic Asyluni,
is even mare direct lu bis opposition te tire use ai tire
poison, declarlug tint Iluearly ever case afirronchitis
andilossof valce is citbcr directly caused or aggravated
by Uie habituai use ot tabacco.'l Thre tosllmony ai
sucli men oi great attainracnts lu medical science-
mon of experience and abservation, Is entitict e cou-
sideration.-Golden Rule.

U£E KRPT TUE SABBIA TH.

An incident hi menîloned inl Mr. Hamllton's
«« bemeir of Lady Calquhoun," wbich is blghly credit-
able v) Sir George Sinclair, anad may bo appropria:ely
quoled nor thal se muc i s said an Uic Sairbatir ques-
trou. Sir uceorge, belng thon ai Btightan, was invlted
te dine witir Hîs Majesty, King William IV., on Janu.
ary 5, 1835, boiagtic Sairbatirday. He returnet ie
tollowing mnanly andi chuaateristic rcply:

IlSire,- No eue can value maorc highly tran I do
tire boueur and privilege ai bting at any lime per-
mittedti tecnjoy tiraI sacial intercaurse with which
yaur Majesty bas, au sa many occasions, betu pleased
te induige mec for su, rany years. But 1 ami fully
aware crith hoir ruch causiticration yaur rnsjesty
enters iet the feelings and sympathies and wishes af
these whom you hanour iritir your iriendsbip 1 have
for sartie trne past been led te entertain very différent
notions tramn theae 1 once cheribbeti as te the observ-
ance ai tbis day, anti subscribe fuily te the views
wirich Uic Church, and, I may atit tire Legislature,
bave laid damn with respect te lis importance.
Encaurageti iy thre latitude ai discussion which your
Majcsty iras so long and se klndly voucirsafeti, 1 lately
rock the liberty, thougin uopposition te your Majcsty's
opinion, ta runtain tirai not rrrcly a part but the
mirale af Ibis day siroulti ho devaîed te those 1,veat
purposes for whicb divine au!boriîy bas cet it apart.
1 may bre permitteti te actifi tram gratelul exporience,
tbat tbis decision bas ls reward even bore. 1 bav'i
tount iat Goti houcurs those wbo bonaur Hlm ; andi,
tirougir encompassed wilir sin anud Iufirmaity, 1 can
îestity tbaî Ho rs net an austere Master, and tint He
bas strenguir for ail aur weakuessos, indernity far ail
aur sacifices, anti consolation for *i aur troubles.
1 lcht iounti, iry prinemples of canscience, te dcuy mny-
sel wbat is alvwàys eue af uny nist valued gretifica-
tiens, tint ai paying ruy meat humble andi most affcc-

hioluI respects ibis day ; andi musI test satisflot witb
renewlng lu my mrecnt thaie carnest supplications
for your Majesty's health andi iapplneis wblch are
equally dîctateti by regard for tire public welfare, and
by a Uiaukiully cher! shed temembrance of uce dis-
tingulsbeti aud unmitet kînntes.

Mir. Hamilton atda: "lTire sequel war ne liss
worthy et Uic King. Neat maruhug wbloc they were
scated round the breakfast table, a royal messenger
arriveti wlth an invitation te the Pavlillon thât ovcnlng.
Hîs Mlajesty mrade ne allusion te tire leter l but, tu
show irow perfectly ire appiedlatetheUi motives af iris
est, ie went boyonti evtn is usual urbanlîy and
kîntisness, anti te tire dlose of iIs regu no Interruption

ocirurreti lu a tricndshlp equally honourable te tire
accomplilsed cammoner, anti te the frank anti Warin-
hemred monarch."

GOOD COMfpAIvy.
Que evening a lady ai Ncw York, wite on ber way

beome at a tl heur wihrut an escout, was approacireti
by a lcwd follets, as the boat on whicb tbcy rode neareti
the landing, Wire aiketi:

ilArc yen atone?" "lINo, sir," vas Uic repiy ; andi,
without furthez Interruption, wbon Uic boat toucheti
sirejumpetioff. Ill thought yau were atone," sait Uic
idilow, stepping te bier sido agaiu. IlI ara net," replieti
Uic lady. IlWiry, 1 deu't sec anyone;- whe là vith
you ? 'l IlGod Almghîy anti tire anges slr ; 1 atm
nover alerte Il'

Tis arrrvw plercet ievillairi's beart, andwlth thcse
pnnîing words,"I Ycu kerp tee good compauy for me,
madam" ir ahat cul ef sigiri, leaving tire hoeic lady
te cajuy ber gooti ccmpany.

EAZTJNG ANVD DRIlIKIUG UIVIVORTRBILY.

Sec i Cor. xi. 27. %Ve are accustomoti te say tira%
the apostle's teacb!z:.- an Ibis subject gives greal
trouble te tirase w'ju are timid a±zd of tender con-
science. WVe shoi Id better say: Qur owu wrong
malng, or wrong interpretatlon, brings us luto
trouble. Lot anc vire bas teareti coudemuatlen ho.
cause af bis pensoual unworthblus, rend thc aposleos
words agalu. Dots ire say anythlng ou tbis bond oi
1§ersonai unw.ortine.s Il voue useless te do se.
Tic boit saiut wbo evor llved nover had any personal
worthiness. Not ono aius caneverbhoworthy crougb,
lu aur evu monits.

"1, myseif, am nothing At AUi
But Jeas Christ ls au la Ail."

QIber foundation cati ne mian lay. More anly cau
vo rosi. But tire rentier vill notice tiraI the woyd useti
Is tire adverb, Ilunwartbly," not thc ad/alla ,. il un.
wartiry. I Tire aposîlo vas speaklng te persans, not
et thein, anti vas sirosdng that these porions bati
celcirraltid the Lord's Suppor in a wrosg mamer, a
uzanner sa wrong Uhal tire wboe ordînance vas per-
verteti or lest lu tiroir action. Vers 20 Says 1-"- When
ye cerne togetirer, tibis i.s net taecal the Lord's Suppor"
Tire margtn says :-" ye cannaI cal." Tic ow version
says ;-"l WVben, therelare, yc assemble yaurselvos te-
getber, il Is fiel possible te cat tire Lord's Supper;-
for (verse 21) la yaur eating each anc taketh belore
airer bis ewa supper, andi onc is bungry, anti anothor
Is druken." New thon lu Uic manner a/ j5arInkinir
the apostie saw thre tanit. Me was tallcing ci the
change which tire Coninthians biait madie. Tiey
turriet "ltire Supper Il iet a ful toast. Yel this vas
net aitL Eacli (verse .u> brougiht andi aie his own iro
iions. Thus tire idea ai "cammunion" vas lait.
Again saine liat natlrig, anti remainoti IlhuugrII";
cîhers aie anti drank te access, se tUal soute vere
',drunken." Tirore vas Uic eatlng anti drinklng un-
wcrtily." Itas net a question <raisoti bore) as le
how Ifee, butas te what I de. Se theuu,my traubleti,
ttii Irienti, ask yaursclf a féir questions:-Do traie
linos-

"I1 myseif, amn nothing ai ail;
But Jesus Christ is ail lu aill"-

describe yaur feelings anti faitir? If se yau ar e l-
camne te tire Lord's Supper. Corme, 4'looking ta
J esus." Let tbis, anti ail parts cf Christiani lite ho
matie up of I ooking ta Jesus.0 This ls sale R But
uew-" la thinking cf tie Lord's Suppor, hew do 1
regard itZ Iilte satzsiy my bodlyhungert Il yau
go for tint purpose ',ou wiii eat anti drink unworthhly.
IDo I inteuti any change lu the kinti or quantiîy cf

elements? Do I intan te niaie il a gutat feast, iu-
steati ai a simple nicuioriai " Ii seyou viiiit anti
drink unworthily. Go te this sacramnt Ileloking ta
Jasus.'1 Partnke ai it according te lits institution ai
lt-u tremubrance of Hlm; anti Yeu iii roil "ca
anti dzink unworthly.-Central Presâyarila.
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TORONTO, WEDNESDAY, OCTOBERý 3, 1883.

THE Rev. R, Monteath, clerk of Presbýytery, requests
us to state that the Presbytery of Toronto will be glad
to sec any members of the Foreign Mission tommittee
present at the ordination and designation of Mr.
Builder on Frlday first, at St. James' Square Church.

ONE hears some strange logic occasionally in
deliberative bodies when speakers are in the heat of
debate and have flot time to weigh their arguments.
A member of Conférence, when contending the other
day against the extension of the three years' term te
four years, argued in this way : «IIf a man should be
tationed four years, why flot flve; and if five, why

flot twelve?>II It did flot occur to the good brother
that anyone might answer "I f for three years, why flot
for four?" _________

THE attention of the ministers of the Church is
cailed to the folowing resolution of the General
Assembly : That a pastoral letter on the subject of
family religion and of the congregational prayer-meet-
lng be issued by the Moderator of this Assembly, to
b. read by ail ministers and missionaries to their
congregations upon the first Sabbath of October, or
such time as may be deemed most sultable. In
accordance with this instruction, a letter has been pre-
pared by the Rev. Dr. King and a copy addressed to
the ministers and missionaries of the Church. It will
no doubt be read to many of the congregations, if flot
to ail, on Sabbath first.

WITHIN the next few days two more labourers will
b. sent by our tChurch te the foreign field. The
Toronto Presbytery will ordain Mr. Builder and
designate hik te the work in India on Friday evening,
of this week. On the 1yth inst. Mr. Jamieson wi4l I
set apart for the work in Formosa by the Presbytery
of Barrie. We bespeak for these young missi4i is'
the earnest prayers of God's people. They leavW
home and country and kindred and friends te do the
Master's work In India and China. We do flot ask
for them the sympathy of anybody. We are qulte
sure that they do flot consider themselves objects of
sympathy. No man is an object of sympathy who
carnfes a commission from the Church and from the
King. Fancy a man offerlng George Leslie McKay
sympathy. What Mr. Builder and Mr. Jamieson
have a right toe xpect is the earnest, persevering
prayer, active co-operation, and liberal support of the
Church that commissions theru. By the very act of
sending them we pledge nurselves to pray (or their suc-
cess, to co-operate with them, and give them aR ita
sonable material support. That this will be done. we
feel quite certain. The Lord has been wakine 'Ukiour
people in regard te foreign mission work. Trhe %tçn
and the money are coming. May ail that we have
yct donc be but a drop before the shower.

Wz quite agree with Dr. Carman, Dr. Rice, and
other members cf Conference in thinking that it was
a very unwlse thing to stnike the word 'lobey"Ileut cf
the marriage itual used in the Methodist Church.
The present is a very unsuitable time te, make changes
that have even the appearance cf lesEening the saiw-
tity cf the marriage tic. If the word Ilobey -rs
equivalent is in the New Testament, why sfrlke it oift
cf the itual ? It is quite truc that ail the des--ý\at
arise eut of the marniage relation cannet be: i i\e
itual, but this word was iu already. What good pur-

pose was srvd by expunging it ? We have ne sym-

pathy with the theory that the majority struck out the
word in order te make the marriage ceremony per-
formcd by Methodist ministers more pepular than the
ceremony performed by ministers who use thc scrip-
tural termm expunged. Popularity gained in that way
would b. ne gain in the end. No good woman objccts
te, scriptural terms in the marage vow. There is
nothing in the argument used by some members cf
Confererice te the effect that some husbands shculd
net b. obeyed. A mxan that cannot b. marricd in
scriptural temms shouid net be married at ail. The
time te consider his character is when he proposes, net
when the knct is being tied. In common with many
others, we canuot help thinking that the Conférence
did an uuwise thing when it took this new departure.
Se thought such sale men as Drs. Rice and Carman.

MANY an îll-deserved sneer has been indulged in
at the expense cf tbe good Ol r untry people who ab-
hor the " paper minister." E- erièçce may yct show
that the oid people axe righ a they céten are. Many
quite modern and fadhiongb cpi ow dencunce
the use cf the manuscmspt iu st v* rous terms as
weme ever used by a covenanter.. Hoge cf Rich-
moud, one cf the most eminent ministers cf the
South, declared at a ministers' meeting at Saratoga
the other day-a meeting composed cf representative
preachers from ail parts cf the continent-that Ilthe
manuscript is the banc cf the Ameican pulpit." The
"Christian -at-Work "-a journal cf liberal and ad-
vanced opinions but thoroughiy sound on the IIfunda-
mentais "-says :

We believe the preacher of the future wili neyer rustle the
leaves of bis sermonic manuscript in the pulpit, or read off
frem the written page bis invitation te sinners to forsake
their airas and become reconciled te God. And we believe
this will be accomplished net enly by writing the sermon and
then cenimitting it-which is simply b-urnirag the candle at
both ends-but by a returra te the practice of the times when
written sermons were unknown. This method involves
one 's saturating himself with bis subject-clothirag a theught
here and there irn particular ferm if he please-and then de-
livering his sermon alter the fashion cf the great orators and
speakers. Webster pronouraced spontaniety te be oeeof
the chief characteristics cf truc eloquence 1
We don't know what the Ilpreacher cf the future"
may do, but the preacher cf the present "who saturates
himsclf with lis subject" and speaks with "lspcn-*
taniety " can always get a good church te preach in
if the subject he satura tes himself with is a good eue.
Reading from a manuscmipt is net a good wa) te
preach for most men; reading from memcry is net
much better. Speaking with Ilspentaniety," whether
natural or cultivated, scon tells, whatevcr Daniel
Webster may have said about it.

FA MIL Y RELZOfýN.

B Y instruction cf the Generakýssembly the Modem-
.Lator, the Rev. Dr. King, has 1fêped an addreâs bear-

lng on the important subject cf Family Religion. The
divine appoiutmeut and the perpetuity cf the family re-
lationship is given as the fimst reason why the father cf
a family shouid stiil maintain the practice of the patrlar-
chai age and be a priest lu the home, te offer the sacri-
fice cf praise, instruct his household by reading the
Scriptume, and to pmay for biessing from the God cf the
eue famiiy named in heaven andjearth. The iinfluence
cf religion lu the sacmed home-citçýi is beneficiai in the
highest degmee - its neglect is te cý1_cn attcnded with
the saddest resuits.

The argument for the maintI.anç cf family wom-
ship is enfcrced by a refemence 0o e exam pies e-
corded in Scipture. Iu Old and New Testament
times theme are impressive instances cf domestic devo-
ticu that speak eioquently tc the-.people cf tliis bust-
iing age. Then varieus reasonsi are stated why this
primary religicus duty ough te be obsemved. ý.The
firaal eascu adduced is that praner, private, domestic,
and public is "lthe direct, divin ely.a ppointed means cf
procuring temporal and spiritual blessing." An earnest
practical exhortation follows uirging t1heobqservance cf

Church has given an important place inii ts teachlfg
and practice te home piety. In Scottlsh homes it
was for the most part a note&char%ctenistic. It wu
feit te be an immediatei3essl4j in itself, a.nd gave 90i
additional sacredness to zx4ny even cf the humblest
dwellings. The recollections cf family worship in the
peasant home of the great Scottish peet, though it did
net subdue thÏ>ýwijer impulses cf a passionate nature,
inspired one cf *ê.fnest poems he ever wrote. Like
one cf the Roman peets, he approved what was best
while he tee eften pursued courses condemned by
reason and conscience. The "'Cotter's SaturdaY
Night " remains a life-like transcrlpt cf the reverefit
and beautiful piety that found a resting-place in irafY
a cottage home. It.appeals alike te the imaginatiefi
and the heart. 4

Times have changed since the Ayrshire bard drew
his picture cf pieus pastoral life ; but religion has in "0l
way lost its power. Dr. King well illustrates the fact
that the family lu its integrlty has survived tliC
changes that have shaken te their foundations l
human institutions. The same power that has beefi
a means cf elevation in the past is unchanged in Its'
hallowing influence. The need is as great as it hi.s
ever been. Sone-may net unreasonably suppose thilt
its need is greatéli nôw than in times gene by. InI tb3s
feverish and istling age-when competition and
social disparity are helping te disintegrate the c0 0

munity cf feeling that ought te prevail-what înssUn
mentality se effective for the check cf inordinate am'~
bition, the cultivation cf a tender conscience, and
bringiing the unseen near than the calmlng and purifr'
in g ir fltseuce cf the worship cf God at the family alter'
If family religion is neglected personai religion is 5uO
to suifer. It is a serjeus thing to behein that stat
where the prophetîc remonstance could apply-" TIIOU
restrainest prayabefore God."

It is sincerely hoped that the Moderator's address
will be read with .Uie eanestness and attention tlit
the subject demands. The truths it contains 90
worthy cf serious reflection. It is aise hoped that I10
cases where family worship has been neglected the ad'
vice affectionately tendered wiil henceforth be fowC'
Much outward prosperity has blessed the Church dur'~
ing receut years. We are in danger cf forgettirig thse
it is in the growth and extension cf vital Chrisialiitl
that true prosperity consists. Family religion is 0110.
cf the most effective means for its promotion. LOt
the flamne cf domestic piety hum brightly and mue'
cf the imnpcrfecýbn and many cf the evils that mar the
splendour cf 'the C-hurch's life will speedly disappW'
From the family as a centre the influence cf religicft
will extend manifold blessings to the national lîfe g
it will in days te came be truc cf this Canada of o010
on a f ar granderscalc than in the land that insptd
the song cf thý,pôct:

From scenes like th4se old Scotia's grandeur springs
That makes her loved at home, revered abroad.

WHA T SEiO ÙLI BE DONE WITH TdqI9
MURDERER?

HAT is the best method cf punishing the de
c f murder is a question that is frequentlY dO

cussed. It is one cf great importance to societY. O
late years it has been considered from almcst CYC'

1

point cf view. The philosopher, the law reform,
the statesman have given earnest consideration te
problem. Judges whose wide acquaintance with the
criminal class, and extensive legal knowledge eele
them te form comprchensive opinions, have arr1"e
at widely different conclusions as to what,lin the ift1co
cf scciety, would bç .the best mode cf punishniefit for
the murderer. Philabithropists who are inifllcl"d~
mainiy by sentirnental7çonsidcrations gencrally fa"O$
the abolition cf 'thc death penalty. However PleAl'
sible the theories popounded, their value and corre'
ness can only be tested by experience.

The protection cf human life is one cf the chlej
objets .hy1aw-xist. Te mde-f.pu-sh-r C "î
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P ,nalîy for Any offence. Hence lui several of tho
Un.ited States and ln Swltterland Imprisonmient for

l1te bas been substltuted, Tire opinion la universally
entertaincd Ibat the alm. - . lndlscrlrninate Inflictian of
capital punisirment wiîir wirlch so mmny crimes wr
yisited ln European States a century aga was repug.
nant :.o the principles of justice and sbocking to, tire
better feelings of hunianiîy. The sternest mansiit
and tire most iron*irearted upholders af law and order
would neyer dream of exten ding to alter criminal acts
what anany stil laiatn tire most appropriate penalty
for inurder.

The cninal convictedl of mutrder is.from tirat mo-
ment rcgarded as dead! socially. Those gulîy of ailier
crimes have a future ln wblch hope can stli whusper
sorie encouragement Possibllities of better tirnEg
are not exdluded, but the unliappy being wiram ibe
law brandi witir the mark of Cain, henccforth, so far
as ibis lite là concenncd, enters on a clark and gloomy
existence. On lis portai are cnscribed tire ominous
and chilllng words of tho Immortal Florentine.

IlAbandon hope ail le who coter litre."
For wirether tirat earthly car ta soon tu bc cut
short by tire public. cxecur.ioner, or tire tern i glaecx-
tended tirrougir long years cf gloom ta a dreary cel,
no one là bold enougir ta propose tirat the willui mur-
derer should bc &gain let loase upen socAety.

Thre substitution cf lt Impnlsonmient for the deatir
penalty has vlndicated netther ils wisdam, nor ais
humlty. Ia thase c.ounctries or states where capital
parnisirment lias been abolisbed there bas been no
diminution cf tire crime of murder, and thre prover-
bia pleader hasn fot ycî beexi found even in Phîladel-
puia wiro wouid venture tu argue tuat unprisonament
for Lige la a more bumane punisirment than the sharp
and spcedy Inflicîlon cf thc deatir penalLl.

At the recent meeting of tire American Social
Science Association, balai ai Sarataga, Professor Wny-
land read a paper an capital puishment. The pro-
fessor ha strongly upposed ta lis continuance, and
states bis case with bis accustomed abllity and clear-
ntss. WiU many rnay dissent fromn tire conclusions
ta which lie cames, most people who bave given a
Ibougirîful considetration ta tire qucstian will heartiiy
agrce with many cf tire opinions advanced ln iris ad-
dres. The facts adduced at an-ynate are significant.
There la; ne dznying tint thre crime cf marder is of
no less frequcat occure'ncc despite tire gret; advance-
ment cf aur modem clvilitation. Thre dark shadow of
crime stalks stcadily anward despîte aur progress ln
allier respects. Tbe sacredness cf irman lueé Is not
yet unlversally recagnized.L The Nihilist tihe Commun-
li, and tire Invincible avow tbeir bellef ln tire acces-
sity cf palitical assassinatian. In the Largest cities cf
fibis continent wberc tire cnirninal classes cangregate
bumai, l11e la ireld very cbcap.

Professer Wayland shows concluslvely tint tire un-
certanty af pualsirment for tbe crime cf murder la an
incentive tIs frequent ccmmdlson. A cniminal wir
can cammiand influerce and maney may calculate
that ire wiil escape tire sca«aold. He may be sentenced
ta a termi af imprisorament, and after tire papular ia-
test iras subslded tire clemnency cf the executive will

be iavoked and tire murderer walks au: free amoni,
bais fellaw-men. Thre man wlie sirot James Fisk in a
New Yomr hatel, belanged te an Influentlal, and
wealthy lamily. Af 1er repcated trials ire uaderwen a
four years' terni af imprisoament ia Sing Sing and
now ie is tire keeper cf a gilded dninklng saloan in
thre city where iris crime was conimitîed. A jury slah-
most always meluctant te convict a persan accused of
murder, and in many cases wliere the evidences af
guilt are concluisive thc culprit irears tire welcome
words of manumission Iltnt guilty.»1 la cases wircre
the penalty is imprisoamient for fie, it s rarely carried
aut. la tire Stateaof Cannecticut between 1850 aad i86o
fîy six cnimiaals were seatenced ta impnuseament for

hlm.- la less tiran tcn years thirty*faun af tirens ar-
taioed pardon. No woader tirat tire crime cf murder
flourisires. No wander tiat~ reckless people set ne
value on iran life, In Ui punisirment ai tire mur-
derer by deatir, justice and mercy are net sa far apart
as semeaîireanlsts suppose One thiog ai aUl events la
plain tira: soclety liavinag a regard te is own weil-being
canna: afford te let so large a proportien af murderers;
escape as frem varlaus causes ihuy do rzcw wlth fim-
punity. ___________

THE subject cf Pratessor McLarea's lecture at tire
apenlng of Kunox College te-day wlU be IlCalvinam,
anid its relations ta oather Tirolc aystems" -

DOOKI ARD 'SAGAZIN11.
STr. NICIgOLfiS. (New York. Thre Century C« j

Thre Octaber number, contalnlng tbm usual varieai yco
excellent readliug la prose and poctmy, handsoeniey Il.
iustrated wiîh thre best style cf engmaviogs, camp ales
anotirer volume ci tis unIversai favaurite with ç oung
readers

HARI'ER'S YUI.tNt, FuLKS. (New i'rk. Har-pert
and Brothems> A wcekly magazine mosi adm îrably
adapted, by is unifarmly excellent and varicd reailing.
matter and tasîtul and beautitul illustrations, wu [a
struci and deligiri ha enarmaus t-itoe ol youtirtul
rendeus.

FPNaK LESLIE'SSUND)AV MAGAZINE. T. De wltt
Talmage, D.D., Lditor. (New 1tank: Mrs. l-rank
Lesii-Tbe ninetir paper an IlRelîgiaus aenomt.
natians an the 1* nited btates"I opens thea uctaber num-
ber af tbis increasingiy excelltnt publication. The
denomination wliose position and tenets are described
is that psqpularly kaown as "The Disciples. A por-
trait aflita American pioncer, Rev. Alexander Lamp-i
bel], as oe cf severali llustrations that give an added
inturest tu tire sketch. Tirere ls a contribution ai
much excellence eoiranced by appropiate illustrations
or Ilim Lie and cliaracter ci (zonerai Robent L.
Lee" Among ather cantributians deserving specti
iention are Im Th Kngdom of c.ho-sen.» -' bacred
musicians ai the 1,çineîeenth Lentury,-l' ranz Liszt,j
by Alireton Harvey ia new story Aunt lieborair s
bpate.Rooun,' by H-amnet Brawn ; Maunt- %, esutiuas
and Around Napies,* by Ellen M. 1kogg; -' Among the
Natives aI thre âcab, by Lieut.1lredenick *chwatica,
U.S.A; Il Mr. Burke s N aces 'I-continuea ; and a
sermon and an article on IlShains an Religion " by
Uic editon. A profusian ai excellent engravîngs and
a number cf short and varied articles add ta thre ai-
tractivenes cf tire present number of "lThre Sunday
Magazine."

THE ATLANTIC MONTHLY. (Boston - Houghton,
Miflin & Ca.)-Tbis irigr dlais monthly opens wiîh
cirapîcra vil. and viii. af Marion Crawford's Iateresting
and well-written stary, IlA Roman Singer." Henry
W. Holland discourses scieat:iicaily, yet in a clear and
popular style on thre scientiflc subject ai IlHeredity."
Tire sixti instainient ef Henry James' IlEn Pravince"0
feliows. A paper cfmnucb înterest on "M xeadism in
Religion" ls contributed by Elizabeth Robins. WVll.
Hlam Cirauncey Langdon is the authom cf a moat la-
teresting chapIer ai modem histary eatitled "lRecel.
lections of Rome during thre Italian P.evaluîlon."t
IlVahcanic Studies " by Horace D. Warnen will be read
juat aow wltir more than omdinary interest William
S. Liscomir wnites la a schalarly manner on IlThre
Mutilation cf Anclent Texts." IlAmiability .a ?liil.
osapirical Tragedy" is by Edward Irein.eus Stevenson.
Au essay irom, an unpubllshed mnanuscript cf Emer-
son's possesses a characterlstic and blatoric inîeresî.
It beans tire tille"I Histarlc Notes af Lige and Letters la
Massacirusetts." Interspersed with the more snl;d
articles ia tis number oftie"I Atlantic Montuly n are a
number af readable shrt atonies, and original poema.
Cnitical reviews appear on "Tire Veyage af thre jean-
nette."1 IlMr. WVhite on Shakespeare and Sheridan,"
and IlLodgea Webster." Tlierc are also ahanter
notices of recent noteworthy books, and the usual
briglit short essaya in tire Contributom's Club.

HARPERS' MAGAZINE. (New York. Harper and
Bratirers)--The October Number of" Harpera' Maga-
zine"I prescrits unusual attraceians, and la remarkable
for Uic number and excellence of ils; illustrations.
Tire frontispiece la a masterly crngraving by Kruell,
fromn Gilbrt Stuart' portrait cf Washington. Tis
portrait illustrates tire opening article cf tire Number

-" Last Days cf Washington's Army a: Newirurgli,"
by J. T. Headhey. Tire article contains among ils
other illustrations a fine engraving by Kruell, tramn
Gilbert States portrait cf Nantira Washinggon, and
sorte stniking pictures by *Howard Pyle and Harry
Fenn. Tire second piart cf F. D. Milileîa D4Lcarlia"
la ftull of interest, witir charactenlstic iilustrz: ans froma
drawiuigs by thre authoi. and T. de Thulstiup. Mrs. Z
B. Gustaison contnubutes a paper on IlNiicaise de
?Keyser," cf Antwerp-thc greatest of living Dutcli
paintera-accampanled by faur engravings cf tire
bigirest order. Mrs. Rose Hawthorne Latirrop's
novelette, IlPisoners 1" is cancluded witir an illus-
tration by Abbcy. "Horse- Farming ln KCentucky," wiiir
erpecial refèrence te thre trottlng-horse, la tire subject

cf an intenestlng article by William Henry Biairop,
W1ustuated frara dnawings by George laneas, jr., and
phatograpis. Colonel Higglnson continues iris Amen.
can Hlstary Senles, wiîir a chapteý an tire Revalutlon,
entitled I Tire Dawnlng ai Independence," lllustnated
by Howard Pyle. Togire Hopkins contnibutes an ln-
tenosting and romanuc stary, entiled IlTire Wood-
Nympr.w Phdl Robinson, under tire iîle ai IlSain-
tenînga la Utar,» describos some wanderful natunal
cunlasities ln tire neiglibourliood of Salt Lake. The
Edionlal Departmcnts arm full ai timely and enter
taining malter. Tire publisirs announce tirecanclri.
alan cf U"A Castle ha Spain" li tire November numt-
bor, and tire beginning, shortiy aften'rard, oi a 110w
novel cf startlng literany miterest, by William B3lack,
entitlad IlJudih Shrakespeare," Wlustnated by Abbey.

THE~ Cvrrvnvy. (New York. Tire Centuri Ca.)-
October bnlngs tire cancludlng number of IlThre Can-
tury year, and of tire twenty sixtir volume cf tire
magazine. Illustratcd articles and critical, biograpiri-
cal papers give a papular loak to thre number. Tire
portrait of Longfellow wiricir accompanles Edmund
C. Stedman's admirable essay an î..e pocl, lz tirought
te be anc ai the best of the e;,cellent scries cf fronds-
pieces, trat lias yet appeared. Il différa from most of
tire Longfellow portraits ln empliasising tic serious
aide niiis nature Mn. Stedaxan my besld toapply
te tire poet's werks tire boit standard af contemporary
judgment. His estimit: ha rigir, yet discrlminatlng,
and iris remazlcs on Longfellow% litenamy metiads are
ai tire ligiest value. Wltb papular force and knaw-
ledge, Professor George P. Flirher, ai Yale, revicws
tire position beld ln neliglous tirauglit and bistar by
l'Martia Luther, alter Four Huadred YearsY Wlth
I ila priated a copy cf Lucas Cranacir': wood -cul por.
trait, macle in 1546. Richard Grat White's "lOld
New Vomrk and Is Houses" Ila anc of tire most inter-
esîlng arnong Uic llhustrated articles, bcbng a racy
crlîicism cf tire commercial spirit and building taste
cf tire past twenty years. Of stnlklag intereat la iris
discripion cf tic beauties of New Yeork Bay, as l
appeareci tu hlm la ycuti. William H. Rldelng's ln-
teresig jauni about London, la tire Foatsteps af
Thrackeray," desctibes and illustrates irauses and
scenea dellneaîed la Tirackeray's novels, and aise
pla-ces cf laterest like tire Charter-bouse, wirere Tirack-
erary rceived iris early aciroollng. H. H. contibutes
an illustratecl papen on Uhi "O udoor Industries cf
California,"l and George Bird Grinnefl ira a pmai-tical
apomtaman'a paper on IlSnipe-siraatlng." Austin
Dobson follows iris important paper an thc engraver
Thomas Bewick witir a sketch cf "lTire Pupils ai
Thomas Bewick," illustrating thre tex with copies af
tire rest coagraviags af Harvey, Nesiut, Clenefl,
Jackson, Landdils, and Hale. 'W. J. Stlillman's
IlCrancteristics af London'," and tic paper cf an
anonyrnous "lForeigner in Florence," succeed in
making travel pIctunesque witiraut tire aid of plactres.
Ia the third part oathe Il Bread-wlnun," the anany-
mous novel wici la attracting su much attention
tirere la thc noyelty cf twc love scenes, la whicir tie
hero la doubly emirarrassed by a cleclaration cf love
frram Maud. .and suirsequentiy by tire coldness iviti
which Ailce receives iris own proposal. Mr. Howells
bringa "A Woman's Reason Ilte an effective conclu.
sien. "lTrrougirWatemspout and Typiroon," by James
G. Walt, la a stcry of tire tropical seas, af grapirlc
and reallstic power. Tire paclry ai tire number la
cantnhbuted iry Rager Riorclan, L. Frank Toaker, Miss
Charlotte Fiske Bates, Eclna Dale; and la "Bric-à.
S mac," by Richard A. Jackson and oatiers "Tcplcs
cf tire Time"I discussea "lTire Democrats and Uic
Prcsidency, IlIlLaw and Oncler Leagues," "Tire Lack
af Earnestniess la Amenican Poitica,» and "Professer
Jevons on Education"»; wile "lOpen Letters " con-
tains short articles of interest and importance, inclu.
ding Charles Dudley Wamner on "lA New Interpreter
af Grecir Art," aamely, Dr. Charles Waldstein, ayeung
Amnerican wira is lecturing nt Cambridge Ualversity,
Engiand; and sevenal cirera by well-known and
effective wnitess. Tire October "lCentury" lai a capai-
tal number.

RFEElvED.-u Thre Chrysostomian," a Magazine cf
Homuteical and~ practical mis foz pastoi and peopIn.
(Chicagoa: Rev. S. Mease, D.D., managlng ed.lîar and
puihier.) " L.1i1Ical Expositor and Penple's Cern.
mentary," No. ro. By Jacaob M. Herscirfelder. (Tr-
catoe: Pnlnted iry Rawsell & Hutcilson.) IlThc
Canadian Independent." (Toronto.- Pninted by C.
Blackrett Robinson.) "Astrumn Albert,' tire magazine
conductedl b>- studerts of Airen University, Behovill.
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BHoOISE timRiltioURI
YEEMS THE DOOR-KEEPER.

BY JOHN BROWN, M.D.

When my father was in Broughton Place Church, we had a
door-keeper called _7eems, arnd a formidable littie man and
door-keeper he was: of unknown age and name, for he ex-
isted to us, and indeed stili exists ta me-though he bas
been in his grave these sixteen years-as 7eerns, absolute
and per se, no more needing a surname than did or do Abra-
ham or Isaac, Samson or Nebuchadnezzar. We young peo-
pie of the congregation beiieved that he was out in the '45,
and had his drum shat through and quenched at Culloden ;
and as for any indication on his huge and gray visage of lis
ever having been yaung, he might safely have been Bottom
the Weaver in "A Midsummer Night's Dream," or that
excellent ingenious and 11wise-hearted " Bezaleel, the son
of Uri, wbam 7eens regarded as one the greatest of men
and of weaverF, and whose Ilten curtains of fine twined
linen, and blue, and purpie, and scarlet, each of them witb
fifty laops an the edge of the selveege in the coupiing, with
their fifty taches of goid," he, in confidential moments, gave
it ta be understood were the sacred triumphs of his craft ; for
as yau may infer, my friend was a man of the treadles and
the shuttie, as well as the more renowned grandson of Uri.

Jeems's face was so extensive and met you so formidably
and at once, that it mainly composed his wliole ; and such a
face!1 Sydney Smith used ta say of a certain quarrelsome
man, IlHis very face is a breach of the peace." H-ad he
seen aur friend's he would have said he was the im-
perative mood on twa (very small) legs, out an business in
a blue great-coat. It was in the nase and the keen small
eye that bis strength lay. Such a nase of power, so unde-
niable, I neyer saw, except in wbat was said ta be a bust
tramn the antique af Rbadamanthus, the wel-knawn justice
clerk of the Pagan Court of Session!1 Indeed, wben I was
in the Rector's class and watched _7eel',zs turning interlopers
out of the church seats, by merely presenting before tbem
this tremendaus argan, it struck me that if Rbadamanthus
bad still been here, and out of emplayment, he would have
taken kindly ta 7eeis's work-and that possibly he was
that potentate in a U. P. disguise.

Nature baving fashioned the buge face, and laid out much
material and idea upon it, bad finished off the rest af _7eeffis
somewhat scrimply, as if she had run aut of means ; bis legs
especiaily were of the shartest, and as his usual dress was a
very long blue great-coat, made for a mach taller man, its
tails resting upon the ground, and its large hind buttons in
a totally preposteraus position, gave him the look of being
planted, or rather after the manner af Milton's beasts at the
creatian, in the act of emerging painfully from bis mother
earth.

Naw, you may think this was a very ludicraus aid abject.
If you had seen him, you would not have said sa ; and not
anly was he a man af weight and authority-he was likewise a
genuine, indeed a deeply spiritual Christian, well read in his
Bible, in bis own heart, and in human nature and life,
knawing bath its warp 'and wof; mare peremptary in
making himself obey his Master, than in getting himself
abcyeçi, and this is saying a good deal ; and like ail com-
plete men, he had a genuine love and gift of humour*
kindly and uncauth, lurking in his small, deep-set gray eyes,
sbrewd and keen, which, like two sharpest of shoaters, en-
filaded that massive and redoubtable bulwark, the nase.

One day twa strangers made themselves over ta J7eenis ta
be furnished with seats. Motianing them ta fllow, he
walked majestically ta the furthest in-corner, where he bad
decreed they shauld sit. The couple found seats near the
doar, and stepped into them, leaving %emils ta march
tbrough the passages alone, the whale congregatian watch-
ing him with same relish and alarm. He gets ta his des-
tination, opens the doar, and stands aside ; nobady appears.
Hie laoks sharply round and then gives a look of general
wratb "lat lairge." No one doubted his victory. His
nose and eye fell, or seemed ta faîl on the twa culprits, and
pulled tbem out instantly, hurrying them ta their appointed
place - Yeems snibbed them slowly in, and gave them a
parting look tbcy were nat likely ta misunderstand or for-
get.

At that time the crowds and imperfect ventilation made
fainting a common accurrence in Broughton Place, espe-
cially amang IIthae voung hizzi.es," as -7eems called the ser-
vant girls. He generally came ta me, 'lthe young Doctar,"
on these occasions witb a look of great relisb. I had in-
doctrinated himn in the philosophy of syncopes, espccially as
ta the prapriety of laying the IIhizzies,"I quite fiat on the
floor of the lobby, witb the bead as law as the rest of the
body; and, as many of these cases were owing ta what
_7eerns called IIthat bitter yerkin " of their baddices, be and
I had much satisfaction in relieving tbem, and giving them
a maral lesson, by cutting their stay-laces, wbich man before
the knife, and cracked Illike a bow string," as my coadjutor
said. One day a yaung lady was aur care. She was lying
aut and slowly caming ta. .7eemns, with that buge, terrific
visage came round ta me with his open gu!/y in bis hand,
wbispering, IlWull aa ripp 'er up fo?Il It happened flot
ta be a case for ripping up. The gully was a great sanitary

a living epistie. Hie dwelt at the bcad of Big Lochend's
Close in the Canofgate, at the top of a long stair-ninety-
six steps, as I weil know-wbere hie had dwelt, all'y him-
self, for five-and-tbirty years, and where in the midst of al
sorts of flittings and changes, not a day opcncd or ciased
witbout the weli-known sound of 7eens at bis prayers-bis
49exercise "-at Il tbe Books." His cicar, fealess, honest
voice in psaim and chapter, and strong prayer came sound-
ing tbrough that wide Illand " like that of anc crying in the
wilderness.

5eemns and I gat great friends, hie called me John, as if hie
was my grand-father; and thougb as plain in speech as in
feature, lie was neyer rude. I owe him mach in many ways.
lus absolute down-rigbtness and yaefauldtiess ; bis energetic

unflinching fulilment of bis work ; bis rugged sudden tender-
ness ; bis look of sturdy age, as the thick silver-white bain
iay on bis seiaus and wcather-womn face, like moonligbt on
a stout aid tower ; bis quaint Old Testament exegetics ; bis
loneiy and contentcd life ; bis simple godliness-it was no
small pivilege ta sce mach of ail this.

But I must stop. I forgot that you didn't know him ; that
he is fat your 7eers. If it had been sa, you would fat £0011
bave weanied of teiling or of being toid of the life and con-
versation of tbis "feul body." Hie was fat commun-
icative about bis eanly life. He would sometimes speak ta me
about "bier," as if I knew who and where she was, and
always witb a gcntieness and solemnity unlike bis usual gruif
ways. I found out that lie bad been marricd wben youn g, and
that Ilshe " (be neyer Damed bier) and their chiid bad died on
the same day-the day of its birtb. The anly indication of
married life in bis room was an aid and strong cradie,
wbicb he bad cut down so as to rock no more, and wbich lie
made the depository of his books-a quenr collectiorr.

I bave said that he had wbat he called, with a grave
smilc, /arnily worsbip, morniDg and evcning, neyer failing.
Hie fat oniy sang bis psalm, but gave out or cbanted the
uine in great style; and on seeing me one morning surprised
at this, hie said, "Ye sec John, 0," méaning himseif and
Fis wife, I"began that way. " He bad a firm truc voice and
a genuine thougb roughisb gift of singing and being methodi-
cal in ail things, bie did what I neyer beard af in any aonc
cisc-be bad seven fixed tunes, anc of wbich le sang on its
own set-day. Sabl'ath morning it was Frenchi, whicbh e
went tbrough witb great birr, Monday Scarborougli, wbicb
bie said was like my father cantering. Tucsday, Coleshull,
that soft-exquisite air-monotonous and meiancboly, sooth-
ing and vague, like the sea. This day, Tuesday, was the day
of the week on whicb bis wifc and child died, and he always
sang mare verses tban on any other. Wednesday was
IrishI ; Tbursday, Old Hündred; Fiday, Bangor ; and Satan-
day, Blackburn, that bumdrummest of tunes, "as long and
lank and ican, as is the ibbed sea-sand." lic could nat
dcfend it, but bad some secret reason for sticking ta it. As
ta the evenings they were jost the same tunes in reversed
order, only that an Tuesday nigbt lbe sang Coleshil again,
thus dropping Blackburn for evenirng work. The children
could tell the day of the weck by Jerns's tune, and wouid
bave been as mucli astonisbcd at bearing Bangor on Mon-
day, as at finding St. Giles's balf-way down the Canongate.

I frequently breakfastcd with him. He made capital por-
ridge, and I wisb I could get such buttermilk, or at least
have sucb a reiish for it, as in those days. _7eepis is away-
gone over ta the majority ; and I hope I may neyer forget
ta l'e grateful ta the dean and qucer aid man. I think I sec
and hean bim saying bis grace aven aur bickers with their
brais on, then taking bis two books out of the cradie and
reading, not witbout a certain homeiy majcsty, tbe finst verse
of the 9 9 tb psaim,.

"The eternai Lord dotb reigli as king,
Let ail the people quake ;

Ile sits l'etwcen the cherubim,
Let the earthb le moved and sake'"

Then launching out into the noble depths of IrishI. lis
chapters wcre long, and bis prayers short, very scriptural,
but l'y no means stereotyped, and wonderfuily real, imimedi-
aie, as if le was near Huim whom l'e addnessed. Any anc
bcaring the sound and nat the words wouid say, IlThat man
is speaking ta some anc wbo is with im-wbo is present,"-
as l'e oftcn said ta me, IlThere's naeé gude dune, John, tili
ye get ta close gruj5s."

Now, I dame say you are marvelling-firsi, -wby I brougbt
this grim, oid Rhadamantbus, Bezaleel U. P. Nasa of a
door-keeper up befone you ; and second/y bow I arn ta get
bim down dccanously in that ancient blue great-coat, and
get at my own proper text.

And first of the firsi, I thought it wouid do you young
men-the hope of the world-no harm to let your -affections
go out tawand this dean old-world specimen of homespun
worth. And as ta the sccond, I am going ta make it my
excuse for wbat is to camne. One day soon afler 1 knew
him, when I tbougbt l'e was in a soft, confidentiai mood, I
said 11 7eeins, what kind of weavcr are yoa ? " I' m in the
lancical Une, maister John," said hie somewbat stiffiy. I like
its leecence. Sa exitil ecrs-irnpiger, iracundus, acer-lorvus
visu-pl1acide quiescat.

(To be continued.)

VZC TZMS OF MONA GO.

faund their way over the green tables into the coffers of the
banik. What lasses and misery does this sum represelt!1
How many, tempted ta play in the hope of " luck " and
sudden wealth, have gone on and on till ruin and disgracc
have stared themn in the face 1 How many dependent wivest
cbildrcn, and relatives have been reduced ta absalute
paverty in a day!1 And, alas!1 haw many have cammitted
scîf-murder ta escape the shame caused l'y their own follY-

Wbile desirous of avoiding anything approaching sensa'
tionalism, we venture ta cI uote the following paragraph fr00
the 'l Colonie Etrangere, a paper pul'lished in Nice : " A»
Englishman allawed a train ta run over bis neck ; a Russisfl
blew bis brains out ; a young Bavarian fired a couple Of
bullets into bis chest ; a Pale shot bimself in the middle Of
the gaming saloon at Monte Caria ; a well-dressed stranget
shot bimself at the Hotel des Empereurs, Nice; a mer'
chant poisoned bimseif at the Hotel de la Garde, Cannies;
an Austnian of distingëiished family blew out bis brains ini A
shed at Segurance, Nice ; a iawyer threw himself from the top
of the rock Rauba Capen into the sea, Nice; a German officcr
shot himself in the car ; a Hollander poisoned himself;a
Dutch nobleman sbot bimscif in the garden of bis villa? MOn-
aco ; and a widow fifty.five poisoned herself at the liotcl
des Deux Mondes, Nice ; she had sold bier îast jewel to tryand
recover bier lasses at Monaco. A German shot himself 011
a seat, a few steps from tbe Casino ; an Englishman bang
himself on tbe Ponroad; a gentleman shot himself l'efofe
tbe Café de Paris, close ta the Casino ; and a young RulS'
sian shot bimself at the Casino door."

The " Times " reports the circumstances of a young Ger'
man of good famiiy sbooting bimself the Thursday aftef
iosing at the gambling tables;, and a young Englishman Of
good famiiy, wbose father bcld a bigh position in tbe HalS0

of Lords, told the writer last week that be bad lost a fortune0

in Monaca, and was a beggar, on the world, and thas hie
sciously cantemplated suicide as the only way of escapiX1g
misery and shame. The witer bad a list of fifty more
suicides before him, the direct resuits of gambling at Monte
Catla. What sorrow and distress these voilent deaths have
entailed upon belpless victims!1 Many of aur readers visit
the Riviera as a winter resort, and we entreat them to dis-
suade persans f rom going ta Monaco 'ljust ta sec the place-.y

Though Monaco l'e " even as the garden of the Lord," the
cry of it is greaa, and its sin very grievous, even as SodOln
and Gaaiorrah.

It is gratifying ta find that the International Associationl
bas succecdcd in drawing the serious attention of the great
Powers ta the subjcct of public gaming at Monaco. AlfIOst
the entire press of the United Kingdom is in favour of the
mavement, and the leading Continental press lends besrty
co-operation. Tbe question bas alrcady occupied the conis"
deration of the Frencp Chamber of Deputies and Scnato
and the Italian Parliament and German Rbiebsiag have de
nounced in indignant terms trems tbe continuance of an 111
stitution s0 fruitful in crime, misery, and deatb. The sub'
ject will be brougbt before the Englisb Paliamient-k
Chiristian.

7,HE LONDON FLUNKY.

W. J. Stilîman says in 'lCbaractenistics of London," in
the October " 'Century :" "In the intonation of the 10*'
toned command is the higbest expression of that inca 0 '
mun,icale, undescribable, and, except by generations of cl"'
tivation, unattainable quality we caîl high breeding. In the
repiy ta it is that perfect antithesis in brecding, wbicb Wýe
ought ta caîl low-the profaund, unqestioning, and unbCSl'
tating prostration of self of the traditional bereditarY
'fiunky,' discipiined like a soldier, who, as bis master et
permits himself ta express a disturbing ematian, nover allOWS
himself an expression of surprise or a word of comment;
wbose self-command is as great as bis mastcr's, penilsP5

greater-a wcll apparelled statue, save wben ain ordet is
given ; whose bows and deference for bis master's gue5SU
arc graduated by the distance at which they sit froi0 the
head of the table ; a human creature that secs ntig
kncrws notbing, and believes notbing which bis master dos
not expect hlm ta sec and know and believe ; wbo, if lie
thinks of a heaven at aIl, neyer dreams that it can l'o tli
samne tbing, for bis master and himself: he bopes ta 000e

bis father and grandfather and grcat-grand-fatbcr in test

vants' bail of that celestial abode wberc bis master and
the famiiy for countless gencrations will dweii in tbeir 11
dane state ; bis brains couid no more take in the parabC 0
Dives and Lazarus than the laws of Kepleri and the ls

insensate Chartit or Radical couid neyer inspire in biln
ambition ta be anytbing beyond but!er in bis master's 00'
Sion."

CHINESE ASTRONOMY.

By the vast majority of the people of China the Sun i
gardcd as the "yang," or maie principle in nature;Y
naine îhey give ta it is lai yang; or " «great male priýnciPl0,f
The moon, l'eing the weaker in light, is tcrmed lai y*Sg' bc
"igreat female ptinciplc." The twa are supposed tO~
busband and wifc, and the stars tbe numerous off.Sprnîn.
Others tbink that sun and moon are bath females.
tion written in Chinese, the bieroglypbics of wbicb Ili1
recently been endeavouring ta transmute as ta idiland

character into our Englisb, runs something on this Wise:
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i add anoiher, whlebIs partly mytranslationa Ptlmar!y
there ffl$ A womaan, rsho Wll1t Attcndit]% a et, was curaf
dentil addressed by a persan standing belnd ber. I1e sald,

,"ilove you." Il was already datk,andIbe woman dldnot
kcow wha It vas. She left the feait, dlpped bier baad in
soot and came baclc. Sha thea saneared the checka of the
persan whia land thua spje ta bier. '%Vl.cn the lampe werc
tated, the stared at M sud disaovried that i hwas ber
own brother. Greatl'y terrlfied, she fled ; the brother fol-
lowecl. Ile pursued bier aven ta the uttcrmost parts o! the
esath;i then the woman leaped lota space and b>ecamc the
~s. Iler brother Ieapcd aller ber and vus changed ino
the moon. Thias là the resson that tbe moon alweys follows
the son. Sonietimes flhc moon exhîbis a dark shadore;
i t, turelng ber cheek that was soiled i the flast, long bc'
fore. toirards thaceartb.

These, and hundreds of others, only awakened feelings o!
pity in aur hearta for tbe poot people who are s0 ignorant in
rostters pertalnlag ta, aut salIâ systcm. But wlien wc consi-
der thal: Ignoriance of aur systera ai salvatian Uirough lestas
Christ, une flac ideas tbay entertain on religions subjecti,
ont bearts bleed. Thelr systcm of religion is by fer
more! '(aise than their Ide"s of astronamy ; their pneuis
more Immoral and aorrupt than iheir astralogers. Tbrough
the means of a Chrisiana world, the truc Il gi hif the Gospel
of pecace 13 ta %bine li ibis poi benlghtce lnd.-Crù:ln
Oberv'er. __________

LUTIIRR AS A PR.EACIIER.

laUihcOctober "lCentury"I Proiessor George P. Fisher, o!
Yle, sys: "«For movang cloquance la the pul patnoanccx-
cffled Luither. Hetc any, knew laaw t0 preaach, but hc
aond tellthela sa.cze ta others. One defect, ha observes,

ay ecîpte numerousglftslnaprcacbar. * Dr.Justus jonas
bu asail Uic gond virtues and qullicas a man may bave ; yet
m eraly because he bans and spits, tbe pecopie cannain beur

Ithit good and banest mnan.' Let a preacher stick ta bais taxi,

hast cornes la hb mind ls like a maid that gocs ta markt,
and, meeting another maid, makes a stand, and tbey hold
a goo-market.' He despiscd Uic haogry for applause:
.'Ambition is the rasikesi poison tra Uie Churcb, wbcn it
possessas preachers.' *Curscd are ai precers that la the
Chnral aua ai bigla and loud tbings, and, neglecting the
s avirag kealth ai tbe port, unlaarned peaple, seak their awn
fionsu and n pr cacad hreih In pieusel ep o wo.b

do prisen 1d thacit ta pieuse n ore tuta.nl
Ire.rud neither doctors n: magistrates, of bara arc bare

i ischurch about farty ; but I bave an cye tai the multa-
tdofyaung people, eildren, and servants, of wham are

more tias tira ibousand. I preach ta, flese, directing my.
seli ta theus that bave need thereof. NVill not the test banc
me? The door stands open uapn t em ; tbey may hagona.'
'An upright, godly, and truc preachar sbould direct bais
praachaag ta fthc ponr, simple sort ni panople, IÏke a mother
that stilis bier cbuld, dandIes, aad play& guit il,' etc. *When

they coma ta, me, tra Melanchthon, to Dr. Pomma:, etc., Ict
them show thair cuumng, how laarnad they ha; tbay shall
ha ireil put ta thein trumps. But ta bprnke ont Ilebrew,
Greak, and Latin la their public sermons -avours naercly o!
show, etc."

FLOREN71NE FUNERALS.

"'A Forcaguer in Florence" says la thc Octohar Il Cen-
tu "IlThe deadl &ta carried ta their lest resiing.plac ai

zýCe . No oae mausi ha shochcad durng the day, while in
tha midst a! sunashirc, and light and gayaty, by a reaninder af
anr nitable doom-by a tbaugbt ai how %oane day there
will ha no sanshine or gayety for us la this bright xvnrld.

" A (inacralin Florence hà anc af the saddest o! sud spec-
taclas, vil lis procession of priests asnd boys an draggled
go mes ibat once 'verte white, carryiag large candles, whicha
drip their 'vaxen tears alaag the road-or vauld da Sol if
thay irere not cauglit ns tbey (ail ia littie ciaps, carriad by
morc boys and priesis, chanting, ar raiber wbiaing monota-
an=ly, as Uiay step briskly aiong, wiib a mosi indifférent
ar. One.aa judga somewbat cf the 'vealth ai the de-

partad by the number ai candias furnisbed. Tha shorier the
purse the lever thc cautdles, uintiae lest the vcr po: aie
thrown inta a caul, caruied outsida thecgates o! the dity, and
shnf!ied auta a pi. anc on top of the oibr-a sîght ta, malce
the angals weep I

*One of the =0si grievous characteristics, ta me, of a
Florentine tunaral ta the abscec cf any relative oi friand of
tlac decaased. Not anc creature wbo loved or caxed for bim

ita falloir hlm ta hais jurney's end or ta shed one ta.ar ove:
flac grave ofa! s t campanion; Iheu, ta, ha almost tbrowu
aura the gronnd by a icw praexts, wba somxetimes, it la îra ha
faazed, look uapon Uic ceremany as a disagrecable, thaugh
profitable task, ta ha gai oyez as soon as possible."

"PAPA" AND "MAMMA."

An eaaly instance which occaus ta me is in thI "Beggar's
Opera"e <a727). ire PoUy Peadhum, I think Il L%, specars
of "'papa." The modern change from "4Papa" id "1mamn-
=n" ta IIfather Il ad Il matIe"I amorig thE upper classes,

irhich began about tiirty ;cars ago, senas ta have beenâ
a auctian egainsi a custarra whicb bad graeluslly craptian
imang persans oi a lourer gralle. As solon as comman po
Ple's chi!dten began to à2v "lpapa"I and tramma," fhIse
of a higher clasa ven tangbt tai say "«father" and II notber."1
XI wua amang my Iligb Chorch friands thai 1 farsi natacedl
tbis adoptian ai "lfatler" ',ad Il moier." One daca not
sec the connection, but trnly such la the fac. '%%'en 1 wus
yaon "papa " and Ilraama" Il ere universai amang irlet

§ay 'c2cald the Middle and apper classes ai Society. and
fo ibis day "1ladies ci a certain aeIl still use flic words.
Ring George Ill., about Uic yaar 176-,, addresicd bais
motier "s "a==ma ;"I so 1 find i siatad an "*GranUeIMC maîrs." But 1 da nai ibauk thai Chaules IL., nlss ba

wa pcitkang an 1tvncla, anar addressed lienractta Maria by
fiait cndea=ag nainie, lud 1 feel ioleuably sure fiat thc Lazdy
Elizabeth ncer caidcdi Henry VIII."1 papa." 'On h Uic z

banc!, I would observe fIat "lpapa"I and Ilmamma"I are
fast hlaq auppsated by thc laI -îgtaial "lfathea""and
"1mothar. , or fan, or perbaps for twenty Years pasi ,
cblldren la the uapper and mid dia clamss bave, so fat as anI
observation gfoes. been faughi to sa - fate "aud Ilmother
end "epapa and Ilmammta, xvhil ale etords ai cxtremest
teaderI.ass ta those of my generaiun, sem now tai bave
sunk loto coatempt as a "Inote" a!o social iaierlority.-Nïotes
and Queriet. _________

AfY BONNIE IJARK

Mvy honnie bark n'a: the waters dark,
Floats iîth a dreamiol motion,

Tairard Uic irest, wheara the blllows' cresi
In the sunset gllds thec acean.

Like winjts ai snow the whbite sals gloir
Within the gorgeous splendour,

That filis the skies wiîh brilliat dyas-
liait serrovf'al, bal! tender.

The mayas leap bigla, and fret. and sigh,
WVith soit, regrelful droning;

The fitful wind lue fa: bhbind,
Nom laughiag, anid now moanaing.

'l'a an, and on, and ever on,
My bonnie hark kecpsgliding;

Toxiard the mari my dreariful heart
hlou2 sacred and abidiaig.

For staamnch ansd truc, mi gallant crew,
Untleuated, pull toget er,

'Ncatb skies o! light, or shurdes af aigbt
la fouI or sunny weatbcr.

Hope' atachful eyca scan xxaves and skies
ialoving patience. ave: ;

Whttho' thc Mtoira briaxg dira alarma,
SIc faints or lters neyer I

Lova bravcly stands, willh slcady band,
ler trackless.patbwey steriag;

And truc always, the helm obrys,
My bark bounds an unvearing!

Falth taras bar eyca with resiful sighs
Toward the fields Elysian

Thai stratch amay in andless day-
Hlopa's sweci and sure frnition.

Ha: aese discern the ligîf s that humn
fleyoad thae bis terrestial,

To pluide us n'et iia's rush and toar,
Ino the pari celestial.

Sa an, and on, and ave: on,
My bonnie banc keeps glîding,

Toward the muait my dreamiol heart
Illds sacred anad adiding.

If sad uay lot, l'l murmur nat,
God's fiat is ctcrnal;-

hieyand lia's 'vaves Uic sunlight laves
The batîlemenîs supernal 1

-Franik Le'.l's .S:ndry .Maaine for Oedobr.

LOOK WITUIN.

lu s tram harren moianta liaiglits
That pure cold 'vater flous ;

And lna tia bowels o! the carth
That diamands dimly glnw.

Fast loclred'twaen shelîs, an waters dep,
Trhe pearl irn darkness lies;

And xworthless sems the golden ore
'%'%han viewcd 'vith untrainad e.

Sa, oit xva flnal, within tIe breasts
Tht outirard sceem mosi Stern,

The heurts an irhich lova's lauresi file
Wi ver constant bilrn.

-S. Hl. Manrt'a.

CÂA.aroatsaA'S vincyards ara rlx'alling baer mines as a
source ai profit.

A Biai aid lady, Mrs. hassellI Green. ~f rrovidenca,
Rhode Island, eighiy-ninec years aId, docs aIl bier oxvn vork,
and receratly wbitamashed a long hourd fance haimeen ban
oust ad a nieighbaur's gardera. She rises ave: marning ai
four o'dlock'.

TwvO laffies, Misses Harrietteanmud Janle Black, daugîters
of the tlc Rer. Moses Black, Kilmare. counby Doxrn, bave
lait Balfast for China, as masslonarics an connection math the
Irish Presbybersan Cburch. Interesting farciraIt meetings
w=exe lId la Albert Street Cburch.

Tatz 1eop f a central WVales, undar the leadership af
Princia E.dz cf Bata. a fcllow.studant o! Dr. Clialmers.
are agitating for a continuace a! the grant ta the collage
et %bMrstitib. since Bangar bas been secctad a, the site a!
a colleae for nartb Wales and Cardiff for thc sonth.

NURILY Ail thc Prime M-inister3 oi England reached a
matura sage baioce ay attained ta tle barins. Mm. Glad-
stane vas fifty-nint wbcn ha litsi hld tle position. Lord
Bcuconsficld mes sixty-tlrte. Lord Palmerston sevcnby.
Lord Derby flfty-i'wo, Sir Rabert reel fifty-threc, Uic Drakte
oi Wellington hity.sux, and Earl Russell fift7-tbrc. In
siriking contirait with th= esa -arans appeara, the yonthful:
Pltt,,1bo becamc Primetaiuter belora ha bac! cumpleted

'Uis tiïenty-l.th year.

(11RITIIR ANiD ~RIi ~H

Titi! maît popular port of «;pain bas just pub!lishd a
eulogy of Luther.

Oz.t ufthe Civia justices o! rPhalaelphia là the keeper of
a gambling house.

CANON Liobi.» bas prepaled a VOlume of the private
prayers o! Dr. Pusey.

SAN FRiANCISCO là trying to lriment the landing of lepers
(rom ti'c Sandwich Islands.

Sussa Arizona mrining companies are about ta use the
clectric Iight in their mines.

Tua coUected works of Dean Stanley arc ta bc Issucd by
14r. Murray in a smies of mon:hly volumes.

Tuta tatoiu of Il lsjah " was rformed in Gloucester
Ca.hedrnl Iatcly alter a sermon by he Dean oi Llasadaff.

0.1a hundred and trventy-nmne hife convicts have entered
the prison in Joliet, III., sauce 1858, mnd fafty-thare arc stili
there.

Dit. W. M. TAYLOR, of New York, preached for bis oId
!niend Mr. Karkwood, of Troon, recently ta a crowded con-
gregation.

Tata Archbishop ai Canterbury bas declared that the east.
ward position is legal. The decision afithe courts ls exactly
the opposite.

Tata North Nebraska Miethodist Conférence bas resolved
that any memxber whor bas fallen into tbe use of tobacco
auglit ta, desisi.

Tîué Lee .Association ut Mobile asic for $wooo for a
monument tu Raphaci, Semmies whu was captain af flic
cru ser IlAlabama."

LkiCA..u'S banquect tu Lord Chief justice Coleridge re.
cently is said ta have been l'on a scale of hitherto unap.
proached magnificence."

A MINNSEAPOLIS man bas paid $3.000 for medical trent.
ment un accouaI of a bite by bas dog. and yet bas not sought
sataS!action by k:lling the beaut.

IIA'INIIAL IIANILIN propoSes ta Cive the towa of Paris,
blc., lus native place, a clock ta ha placed in the tower af
thc Bapîist chu rcha on Paris I1111.

Tata number o! applicants for admission ta the undiler-
graduate classes in John Hlopkins University increases as
the institution becomes better known.

PilAai.tia.a'a AS I leaiîh B3oard will raquire householders
ta remove the grass froin their pavements, as it elTords a
hidîrag place for garbage and other fllib.

'% ERIONT as delighated waîb Lieneral Hookcr's Iaw, under
which the blate Goveroment as supportedl entirely by a tex
uapon the Cross earng of corporations.

0O% bis return from Europe, the famions temperance re-
former, Francis Murphy, %vas accorded a reception at the
Cooper. Institute, New Yark, lasi week.

Mait. AItCHIJIALI> FoRilas bas returaed ta England from
the antipodes in much better hecalth, and it is saad that hc
thinks of settling permanently in Australin.

AT Grenoc,, famaous for its wet weather, a shcltcr bas
been provided ai the cemctery for mourners. A fc ai five
shillings is ta be charged for is use ai a fuaneral.

Tuta ncw Roman Catholic cathedral ta, bc but on the site
o! Tuthill Fields prison by Si: Tation Sykes will bc about
400 ect in leogth and zoo fret across the transept.

ILL17-EIACY h2s z2CrtaFCd an Mfain, Ncw Hampshire,
Nevada and Califoinia, and decreased in Georgia, Mlissis.
sippi, North Carohina, Tennessee, and Virginia within the
past tan years.

Tata IlBoston Post " says that a Vermnonter vlan stole a
cow fromn bas ncîghbour's barn, found on getiag hier home
that a t was hîs own cou, which bis aeighbour badl stolca
earlier in the night.

IT is said that Tourgueniel's mctbad of writing was labor-
ious. lie generally s pun oui bis novcls ta qrcàî lengfl in
MIS., and then careluliy Ilboiled them down , tiii tbey had
dwiadled mbt short stories.

Tata funcral of Lucy Fisb Curtis, wbo diedl ai West Rasa.
dolph, Vi., at abc age of about 100 Yeats, %vas attcndcd by
aIl bier six childreD, the youogesl being fifty.five and the
oldexit eigbty-tbrec years ot age.

Tuaz Rev. Mt. McTvsInve.iaess, formerly ai Wood.
stock, bas tabied a notice ai motion in Invernxess Free Pres-
bytcry condemniag thxe Assembly's action atgardiag instru-
mental muisic as an act of usurpation.

Tatr Presbytenan mission an Persia bas been gisatcd by
the blhah a sala for a chapel an Teheran on condition that no
Mlohamanedan of whatevcr age, xvili be allowed tai attend
ihe :zrvaces, ut rccaive religious instruction Ibere.

AT the conference o! Y. b.C associations ai Liv-erpool, il
vas reporîrd that an Scotlad thare are 16S branches, with
a membetslap of 30,000. The place of meeting next yeux
is BeirBu, ad ihe conferelace wili bc international.

Tata IlMbornang Star," which is owned by the Freewill
Bapaists of!athe conte country, and bas been prlntedl in Dover,
N. Il.* for fi!ty yeais pnst. is are long ta ha prantedi in Bos-
ton, wbai there are bette- mail tacilaties iban an Dover.

Tita sheep, rancliez ai California arc usuaily desolate
paces For the herders it i terrible lite, boat r.ZcMblc is
sbowa by the frequeracy o! ansanity ami>ng thean. Some.
times. alter only a feuv monilis, a laerder gocs rnddeely mad.

1I* the aliurch that is bcing but on the Site of the aid
slave mazkel ai Zanzibar. a painted xvindow la ta ha fitted
apfa bbcth memory ai the laie Reitb johaston. F.R.G.S..
wbo died ai Baisobero an jone, i S79. XI wiUl ha anc o! ax
series ai memonials ta Africant explorers.

St autaY Chape' on Icaselaold ground casf aoo its
se.ccessoi, Christ Churcb, on ireceoldgronnid, has i:ost $3--o, -
000, of whica thc lust remunant, amouaiing ta about as anuch
au Surrey cliapel cosf, bas laiely beau psud aff in comaien-
oratian oi tic cenienazy of the oa place of worship.
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SjIIITER1 AND elUUROHHS

TIIE Rev. John Thonîpson, Sarnia, bas returned
from a prcloaged vîsit ta Europe.

DR. WVAitaopn achncwledgcs with thanks the re-
cclpt cf $25o tram Dr. Nichai, cf B3rantford, and bis
brother, Adamu Nichai, fcr the erection cf a chapel in
Formosa; aiso, cf $20 tram Mr. John Wilson, cf
Westinster, Ont., in aid cf the sanie abject.

A vrRav successful musical and llterary entertain-
ment was hold in the lecture rocm cf West Church,
Toronto, on the evenbng of Thursday, .a8th uilt., con-
ducted by Mr. James Fax, preceaitcr, and asslsted by
severai amateurs tramn the city. About four hundred
and fifty were prescrnt, and avcr $70 were cleared. The
abject waza ta assist in paybng the expenses of repairs
on the church tawer, iately lnjured by lightning.

TUE Perth " Courier "says that the first marriage
service ever beld in St Andrew s Church bere was sol-
emnu:ed cn Wedncsday marnîng iast at seven a'clock,
Uic parties heing Mtr. W. M. Harvey, cf Orilia, and
Mliss Ccîly Lafferty, cf Perth. Rev. Mr. blacGilit-
vray performcd Uic ceremany. At the close of the
service, St. Andrew's Church session prescnted the
bride with a iamiy Bie, in consoance with an aid
customn cf the church, wbtch entîtled the bride ta a
gift cf that sacred nature.

O., Wednesday evening, the congregatian af Frec
St. John's Churcli, ý'îaIkerton, had a large social
gatherîng ta celebrate the dlose cf thc twenty-sîxth
year's pastorale cf the Rev. Dr. Mloffat. As usual wath
the ladies cf this thurch, the tables were bountifuily 1
provaded and beautitully crnamented. The Rcv. Dr.I
Mc~ %. car, the pzincipal cf thc Montreal Presbyterian
Callege, gave a brtliant lecture an *' bcience andj
Prayer." The lecture waa a masterpîcce cf clear
statement, keen discussion and irrefutabie argument,
and a rare tiet ta those who have ever fa( cd the dii-
ficulties cf the subi oct. Froin the financial and cther
standpoints, it was Uic most successiail social gaîher-
lng ever held by the cangregation.

PPESBYTERY 0F CHATHA.-Tbîs Presbytery met
ai Fletcher on the i 8th instant. The attendance bath
cf nimisters and eiders vas smalier than usual. un
the evcning of the first day of meeting a Confercace on
5'.bbath Schoal WVork was held. Mr. iJzelle, cate-
chiât, gave a repart cf bis labours during the last tbree
montbs. A telegram. was read announcing that Mr.
McAlmon had accepted the call of Daver and Chai-
mers Church and arrangements were muade for bis
Induction. A cail tram Florence and Dawn ta Dr.
Lamant, cf the Presbytery cf Giengarry was; sustained.
It was agi-ced tai ask the Homne Mission Comniittee
for grants tbis year as toilows : Saca ta Mersea,
Sz5ct ta Baxton, Sioci ta Duart, $3 per Sabbatb ta
Essex Centre, anid $3 pier Sabbaîb ta 'West Tilbury
Tow-n Line, and Tilbury Centre. Mr. Tallach gave
notice that lie inteaded at nexi regular meeting ta
move the adoption cf an cverture ta the General As-
sembly an Uic subject af aur colieges. Mr. Scott
gave notice that at next meeting hc would mave the
adoption of an overture an Uic need cf a juvznile
mussioaary magazine for circulation in aut Sabbath
schools. The next regutar meeting was appaînted ta
bc beld in First Presbyterian Church, Chathama, on
the second Tuesday cf December next, at eleven a.xn.
It wus agreed ta taire the saine course as that fol.
lowed cf late years, as ta the n-ny ia wblch Uiec daims
of missions shouid be brought belore Uic cangrega-
tions within Uic bounds cf the Presbytery. Mr. Gray
was appointment ta sec ta the formation cf a Session
at Essex Centre-W>. %VÀAcFr,, Pr.s. CLcrk.

PRSBYTnRY 0F P.ARis.-This Presbytery held us
regular quarterly meeting in lion Cburch, Brantford,
on Tuesday, ..5th ait., Rev. Dr. Cachrane, Moderatar,
and Rev. W. T. McMulieo. clerk. A letter tram Mr.
Joseph Builder, missionary-elect ta India, was read,
asking Uic Presbytery ta transier hum fLz ordination
and designation ta the Toronto P=cbyter. Alter
discussion, the roquest wras granied, and the Toronto
Presbytery notificd by teiegram cf said action. Cern-
mîssioners appcard fram Knox and Erskino Churches,
Ingersoll, bu referenc ta a unian of said congrega-
tiens under Uie preseni pasor of Knox Churcli Uich
Rer. Mr. Ross. The union sougbî n-a granîcd, and
Mr. McRay appolnted ta preacli and norlfy thena o!
thc decision cf thc Presbytrry. A Conamitîc was
also appolantcd ta mcet with =Ild congrqrailons-nd

arrange other mazîters regardlng praperty and finance.
Mr. Thomnson was nppolnted ta preach at Glenmorni%
an Uic r5tb October, and nioderate In a cati for n min-
ister ta saitd churcb. Mtesrs McTavlsh and McKay
were examlnedl as studonts of Theology and certlfied
ta Knox Callege Senate. The former gave la an
bnterestlng repart cf lais mission work nt East Oxford
durlng the past six months. Mr. Robson, eider cf
Knox Church, Ayr, was centlficd ta Uic Haome Mission
Contrinte for wcnk as a catechîsi la the Northî West.
The Rov. Mr. Renais, cf Ailsa Cralg, rappearcd a
Cammissioner tramt the London Presbytery, asking
that the Culloden cangregation, rit prescrit united wbth
Tilsonburg, shculd bc trnnsferred ta the Pnesby tory cf
London, for union n-ita thc mission station at Spring-
field. Acommittee was appobnted ta meet withthecon-
gregations cf Tilsaaburg and C-uiboden, and ascertain
their vbe-sînu the matter, and report to next meeting of
Presbytery. Standing commuttes an the State cf Re-
ligion, Sunday Schools, Temperanre. Fxamination ci
Students, Sabbath Observance, and Statistics, were ap-
poiated. The grants ta supplementeid and mission
stations were revised, and dlaims passod. Alter the
disposai cf other maîters cf a routine character the
Presbytery adjourred, ta meet an the second Tuesday
cf December, in Knox Church, Wcodstock, ait welve
o'clock. - W. T. blCMl'VLLEN, Pre. Clerk.

PRrsBzk-rxiîv OF MAITI.ÀND.-This Presbytery met
in hiluevale an tht iSBth September. Eiders' camiîs-
sions wrere presented, and the rail made up for the
year. Messrs. Dunbar, cf the Brockville Presbytery,
and Lalcin, n-îîhaut charge, were asked ta sit witb the
Presbytery. A caii front Uic congregatica ai Ash field
ta the Rcv. A. Ross, M.A., cf Woodvilie, in the Lind-
say Presbytery, n-as sustained i stipend promisedl is
one tbousand dollars n-ith manse and gloebe. Mr.
Mç.Auen waa appointed ta prosecute the cali belore
the Presbyteny cf Lindsay. A canference cr i "The
State oi Religion' "il bc hoid ai the blarch meeting,
n-heu Uic repart an thni subject is preseaîed. Mr.
Rass announced thai the topic for conférence at next
meeting wouid be " Missions," ta be introduccdl by
Messrs. Braown and McRae, ministers, and Strachan
and Harrison, eiders. Grants ta aid-receiving con-
gregaions wert revised. Fine River asks for $So
Langside, $îoa; Dungannon and Part Albert for Si5o
and Beigrave for Saco. Leave n-as granîed ta the
Dungannon cangregation ta build their rien church ln
the village. Mr. Hartley gave in an excellent report
on the Statistics of the Presbyter, and Mr. Braown a
n-cil prepared report an the finances cf the Presby-
tory. Mr. Bennett, student, appeared before the
Presbytery, and dcliverod an exorcise and gave an
accaunt ai bis work in Dungannon and Part Albert.
The dlerk %vas iastructed ta certify bim ta bis coliege.
A petitian tram the cangregation cf Bervie, asking ta
be connected with Knox Cburcb, Kincardine, n-as ladd
an the table tili next meeting. A canference n-as beld
la Uic evening on " The Importance cf Uic Worl, cf
the Eldership la Promoting Persona], Faniily and
Cangregational Religion," introduced by Messrs.
Muair, McNaughton and Bickell, ministers, and foi-
lowed by Mcsrs. Hutton, Sti-achai and Harrison,
eiders It nas left ta each session ta znake- ita onn
arrangements for briniging the claima cf missions bc-
fore the people, and report at the MIarch meeting. A
committce, consing cf Messrs. Hantiey and Mc-
Quai-rie, miniaters, and Harrison, eider, vas appointcd
ta viait St. Andrcuv's and Knox Cburch cangregations
and cadezvour ta effect a union betwee thein, and
arrange rogarding the neighbouring station-.-.RoBmtT
LKASK, Pres. Cierk.

PaE-sv-raRv ol ToRoNT.-This Presbytery met
in the usual place an the ,6th tit., ait tienen a.m.
Rev. J. M. Camerni% presided, p5ro fem. The main
abject of tbat diet n-as ta dispose cf the appointaient
ofrered by the General Assembly ta Rcv. Dr. King,
and acceptedl by bina. An extratt minute cf a meet-
ing cf bis congregatian was read, settiag forth tha-t
n-hile the congregation regarded the citation a! Uic
Presbyte-y as tac laie for cffering effective Opposition
ta bis acceptant cf the appointment, tbey had never-
tbeless agreed ta abey the citation, and lad appoinied
as thrir commissioners to the Prcsbytery Mr. Wm.
Kerr, Rev. Wzn. Inglis, Mr. A. Nairn, and Mr. J. Y.
Reid. Said comissioners appeared accordlngly,
and w-es severaliy hecard, n-hon they stated (inr4r
alia) that n-hile Uiey and thc congregatIon vrerc very
unwillg ta part n-lUi a pastor %iho, had labaured sa
long and so efficlcntly among them they woatld mot

noir oppose his dedslon, and that vMr cordally tbej
would uend wlth hlm thelir wlshes and prayers for bis
ccmfart and success, hoping aise that the matejl
support stlpulated ta him would flot fati ta bc reallzt&
Dr. King was then heard on his own behalf, when Le
statcd at somce lezigth the grounds on whlch hbcbhg
decided ta accept the appointaient of the Gene.',i
Assembly, and ta leave a people who had ail alonj
acted towards hlm most klndly and honourably. %~
Dr. Reld then submltted the fallowlng rcsolutic,
whlch was sccondcd by the clonc, and after bcbDg su>.
portcd by Revs. D. J. Macdonnell, Dr. Gregg, D,
Mackintosh, H. M. Parsans, Principal Cave;, and;,
Pringle, was unanlmously adapted :

That the Presbytery. haviog naw lieart the commisssio=u
frora the congregation or St. lames' Square Cburch, a
having already bail before them an extract af the (ientrJ
Asscmhiy's minute appaintîog Dr. King to bc ProilsuoirÀc
Thcology in Manitoba CoUege, and Principal ai thie Collere,
and aiso Dr. Kiog's acceptante of the appointment ; resolit
ta reitase Dr. King. as tiey hereby do, frain the pasîonj
charge af bt. James' bquare Church [romu and alter the 2un
day of October ensuing, and instruci him ta, watt the uzam
of the Presbytcry ai Manitoba as ta bis Induction ib Maatî
Coiiege. The Presliytery adoptibis action with the derpe
regret. in Vkew ar the very important position heretofcm
accupied by Dr. King, the valuable services rcodered tl
him,especîahiy in connectun with the Home lisin 3u<._t.
and ini educationai wotk, and the personai quaPies %Wi
have endcared hlm so much ta bis bretbren. WVhiit they
wauld have rejoiced ta retain haim as n member ai tbis Ptu.
bylery. which bas sa olten been benefited by bis coutue%
they (tel that thcy could nat do othervise than bow tr .
decision of the Generl Assenibly, and they do this witb îhr
greater confiaente, recogniziog as they do the camnbinat=u
ai gcaiîttes which lit namin n an admirable degîret aur i*
pusitiun to î;hirh bc bas been appointedi. Tht Preshyic1
wili reanember their brother when separaird from hm -, th
wiii iaUlow hlm with their best wizhes and prayers for 13
success and camiort, having tht confidence that by the ta.*
sang ai tht txitnt liad ui tht Charh bis appointmenL in.
conduce in a vezy eminent degree ta the prospeuity of1 2x
insituation aver whiechr is ta preside. and that af thec Churà
cbrougbout the North.Wl'est.

The Presbytery desire ta record theair very deep anci s.
cere sympathy ith tht cungregtion ai St. Jameýs' Siutr
being deprived af a pastor sa faithful and sa beloved, àaf
their high appreciation af tht unseifish and noble Christia:

sp init roanîiesîedl by thein in ail their proceedings in conzzx.
taon waîh this malter. Tht Presbytery cannot but tin.
tain tht trust that the spirit af Christian loyaity and sel.s.a-
rifice evinced alike by pastar and people will bc folloîrd by
an abundant blessing and an eniaxged bestawal of the grCia
and influences ai tht lioiy bpirit. Tht Presbyttry appa=
Rev. Dr. Gr-gg ta preach in Uie pul pi of St. James' Sims
Cburch on ';abbatb, the 2Srh October, and ta declate '-
pastoral charge vacant;- -ad furthcr appoint Rev. 1'tincipe
Caveu ta att as moderatar of- the session duriog the Yacaacy.

An application was read fi cm the managers af Caal
cangregatian, asking leave ta seil their aid churcb zÀâ
lot, the proceeds thereaf ta go towardsthe paymeaîcf
the debt con their new churcli. The leave saught vus
granted. On motion made, Rev. R. Pettgrew vua
app<îintedl interim moderatar af the session ai Dmý
ini place of Rev. IV. McWilliarn, now removed te
Prince Albert, N.-W%. T. At three p.m. of the s=r
day the Presbytery met in Chaln Churcb, Toron%,
for the purpose cf ôrdaining Rev. John Mutch. kt
this dict Rev. A. Gilray presided, agreeably ta previns
appointment. Alter the usual preiminaries an cite~
lent sermon was preached by Rcv. A. Wilson fkm

rChran. xiv. i i. The moderatar then narrated ile
previaus steps, and put the usual questions ta Mi.
Mutch, who was afterwards, by prayer and the layci
cneof the hands cf the Presbytery solemniy set ap=
ta the haby minist-y, and lnducted to the pastmi,
charge cf Chairners Church. He was also affectia.
ately and suitably addressed by Rev. H. M. Parsmi,
on the duties of bis office ; and the congregattet
were briefly addressed by the mxoderator. WVbcn th
public services were over, a telegraxn was read fra
the Presbyter of Paris transferring ta Uiis Pr*s
bytery the authority given by the General Assemny
ta the former Presbytery in conjuniction with t-
Foreign Mission Committec, ta, ordain and desig=a
Mr. joseph Buder ta Uic mission wcrk In Indi a. Afa
saine considertIon, it wus rcsolved ta mer! in St. jar--?
Square Churcli an Uic 5th cf October at three pa. D
take Mr. Builder on the usual trials, ansd at hall-pa=
seven p.m. cf the sanie day, ta set hlmi apart ta Là
chosen warL. Rev. Dr. King vs appointed ta p*
side and deliver Uie charge ta Mr. Builder. It wus
also agrecd ta ask Rev. D. D. MnlcLeod, cf Paris, ta
prcacb, and that the Rev. Dr. Wardropc of GaclP4,
bc invited ta addrcss; the assemblcd people, leav.ing i:
ta hinisci ta talc what action bic rnight sec fit for t
precnccc of Uie Foreiga Mission Commtcc on b
occaion. The n=x ardirary -eeting cf Preshytl
wusappcinted to bc held in Uic usual plac ont'
6tb of Novemberi at elavent a.nz-R. MOXTU1Mý
.Pmc. Cfkrk.



%031M3r, 88.THE CA
IRRSSIYTE-RY 0F OWEN SOUND.-This Presbytery etc., for theý1'eti Division S treet Church on the 18 1 af S eptem- hold its stateèhabe., be cerk reported that an informai meeting Cliurch, 0 vec

td been hed on the day af Mr. Camneron's funerai, tember, Dcci
th agmnt a been made for the supply ai day of July at.PUlpit Up ta this meeting, and that Messrs. Sorner- af cangregatio:1% cDwar and Currie had been appointed ta draw Stevenson wa
?jeart abtuay notice of aur deceased brother, Mr. for the supplyCran, and that Mr. Currie had been appointed during lis ilîni?Aerîm maInderator until Presbytery should meet. The visitation in E"iSbYtery approved of what was donc. Mr. Somer- The moderato

14for the committee submitted the iollowing ing would lie'ruein reference to Mr. Cameron's deatli, which Sound, on theV#4adpte :«'It is with feelings ai dcepest sarrow The Presbyter
tha th Prsbyeryhave ta record the death of the on the i 6th OiRèv Jarnes Cameron, of Chatswortli, one of its oldest closed with iMd best bcloved members. Aftcr a brief iflness his M. A., Pres. CSprt a aen home, strong in the faith and without ______Struggle at noon on the î3th August, and lis body

% buIried, in thec hurch yard on the 15 th. He wasbo i Invernessshire, Scotland, Juîy îoth, 1828 ; MR, EDITO]
took is arts course and two years ai Theology in suggestions inP te C hurch College, Edinburgh. In 1855 he came lished lately, bc Canada and in 1857 finished his Theological course which is a grat,

14e'eCollege, Toronto. In 1856 he was sent by out ai a Cliari
th resbytery of Hamilton ta labour as a student obstacle ta any

1isna in the township of Sullivan, county Grey, That the minis-%dwsordaincd as pastor af the congregation Feb- less suitable tIý
,Wth i9 859. The charge then included Chats- be proved.

3r iWiliasfod and Latona with autlying stations I arn prcpar<
Sail diretions receîving occasional service. From of those "'unsuý

liste took a deep interest in supplylng outlying tcntjudges,and.
1csin Grey and Bruce with Gospel ardinances ; age of those pu
ifastering care of ecd station neyer ceased Pulpit " I shallSteyXbecame self- supporting. In 1872 the charge may be some gi

Sdivided and he remained minister of Chatsworth. Such swcepi
Iniîstry from its opening ta its close was class ai ministe

SOby grcat abulity, earnestness, iaithfulness and resigned their c
t'n lave for his people. During these ycars ai should not be r

&t uIlsrissionary labour lie kept up lis close habits and it is only fa
8 tudent, and lis facile pen was ever busy. What- the statement
editorial work lie undertook was donc mast effi-

k ty. whethcr lie were editing the 'Cliristian AcKNOWLEDI
eltl, the ' Prcsbytcrian Year Book,' or contribut- Reid, the folow

t tilef articles on current tapics ta the periadicals ai viz.: A Friend,
'~.Hs disposition was retiring, sa that he Friend, Rosene;Vrtook a prominent part in thc higher Churdli Knox Church,1

l'o owevcr, at the last meeting of the Synod ai masa, $13 75;atcroito and Kingston le was appointcd its moder- Saktlen,
or. ast faithfully did he disdlarge is duties as Formosa, $15.

Ibe r ai Presbytery and as pastar ; aten, ton, _______bOdily weak ness made these duties daubly heavy.
ftwhole district will go on long reaping the $ABBAI4rI f lis carncst labours. The Prcsbytery lias lost

3tScaunsels anc deeply beloved, giired largelyWsdomn and that charity which 'suffereth long INTE'I S kind.9) The Presbytery would commend tic
t~egation ta Him wlia walketh in thec midst af the Oct.14,1

golden candlesticks and holdeth the seven stars 11883-.
t 8rglt hand ta raise them up a pastor iaithful and GOLDEN TEXT.-c'et like tie anc taken up ta the 'Gencral As- US-î Sam- 7 :th 1Y and Church ai the first-born,' and would pray CENTRAL TRUi' the Father of ail mercies, and the Gad ai ail grace tionai biessing,>041d Ilake lis consolations abound ta the sarrowing CONNECTION.-

thW and children, and be ta them doubly a Father (7: 2). The peori tim fthi ae-flcio. r Smr he captured ark,%ii etmoftersraflcin"M.Sie-Philistines, 
had, ait

4 tih request ai the session was appainted mod- ladged at Kirjath-jtort4 and r. Mullan, with Mr. Anthony as assessars Samuel seized the
W3itU Mr. Wallace, were appainted ta îorm a sense of their duty.for Berkeley and Williamsford. Students dis- NOTES.-Baali

1b rss were heard and passed. Thc evening meet- divinity of the Phtras 
corresponding to t1ý'8I Occupied with thc Home Mission Repart. Being a general naireport ai work donc during thc past six mantîs there were as man)

tbe Ilnenitly satisiactory, shawing deep intercst in roth : a general n.118eby he popl, ad enourgin prores in shipped in the sani4 'ne b th peple an encuraingprores in the moon, as alsot1 field. The financial cammittees appointed at and Ashtaroth togei
4ror.CCtin2g for aIl mission stations and supplemented of the nations th,
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'winter. The Presbytery agreed ta
id Meetings qtrarterly in Division Street
n Sound, on the third Tuesday of Sep-
,nber and March, and on the first Tues-
t1.30 p.m. The meetings for visitation
'ns ta be fixed as occasi 'on required. Mr.
as appointed ta arrange with brethren

aio Mr. McL-iren's pulpit if necessary
iess. A deliverance on the Presbyterial
Euphrasia and Holland was agreed on.
Dr announced that the next regular meet-
held in Division Street Church, Owen
third Tuesday of December at 1.30.

ry adjourned ta meet in Kemble Churcli
:tober at i i a. nm., and the meeting was
the benediction.-JoHN SOMERVILLE9
'erk.

"SU! TABLE MEN."
ý,-Mr. Hastie lias made some valuable
the several letters which he has pubi-

but there is ane statement in bis last
uitous insuit ta cvery minister who is
rge. It is the following : "The chief
yscheme is the dearth of suitable men."
sters without charge are Ilon the whole "
àan those wha are in charge lias yet ta

-d ta produce a printed sermon by ane
aitable mien "'and submit it ta campe-
dif it is nat pronounced equal ta the aver-
ablished in the "Canada Presbyterian
1then be willing ta admit that there
round for such a staternent.
ing statements, irijuriaus ta a large
ers, whose only fault is that they have
charges before tliey had secured athers,
made without some suficient grounds ;
air that some reason should be given, or
withdrawn. W. C.

GMENTS. - Received by Rev. Dr.
wing sums for schemes of the Church,
1Wick, for Foreign Mission, $i ; A

-atb, special for Formosa, $i ; Warwick,'from sundry persons, special for For-
Anonymous, foi Foreign Mission,

$5 ; A Friend, Lachine, special for

TH $GHCOOL TIHACHERf
RNATIONAL LESSONS,

LESSON XLI.

S'AMUEL THE 1'UDGE. {iSamn. vii.

-" itherto hath the Lord heiped

T.-Righteous judges are a na-

-About twenty years mare lad passed
)le were stla ppressed by the Philistines.
ibeiug the cause of plagues amang the

cer seven montîs, been sent back, aud was
-jeansm. The people began ta cry ta God.
favourabie tise ta impress tîcin with a

lm:the plural ai Baal, the supreme maIe
leicians and of the Canaanitisl nations,
lhe Jupiter ai the Grecks and Romans.
sme for thc gods ai Syria and Palestine,
ty Baals as there wcre nations. Ashta.
me for thc principal female deities, wor-
ne countries as Baal, aiten ideutified withJ auna, Diana, and Venus. TIe Baaljm
ether represent ail the gods and gaddesses
at sarrounded thc children ai Israel.
:h-tower, an eievated point about five
of jerasalein. Bethcar: site nat defi-
tlies west of Jerusalenand Mizpel.
iset up bctwecn Mizpel on the east sud:Ekron and Gath: twa Philistine

Llrty miles narth.west, the latter twenty.
rasalem. Bethel : north ai Jerusalcm
gai : between jericho and the Jordan,ýnorth-east ai jerasales. Ramah :
asalem, nearly nartl. Arnorites : aanasuites that origiually inbabitcd this

EIVAL.-Ver, 3.-Samnuel spake:
attention hefore, but now they atteuded
ye do ireturn : in tîcir hearts theyd, aud now tîcy werc ta shaw it apeuly.
rthcy were ta put away Baal sud Ash-

sud pray ta God only. Ail reforsations

are deceitini that do not affect the autward lufe. Re wiil
deliver you: if we turn to God, God will deliver us 1

Ver. 4.-Put away Baaiim and Ashtaroth: theplural form is used : referring to the diffitrent characters
under which tbey were warshipped. Our people do notmake images : but they follow pride, and vain fashions, andpleasure, and greed of wealth (Eph. 5 : 5) ; without animage; but noue the less a breaking of God's command.
ments.

Ver. 5. -Gather ail Israei ta Mizpeh : Mizpeh herewas differeut from Mizpeh in Gilead, the home ai Jephthah.
(Judg. Il.) It was a few miles westward ai Jerusalem.1l wili pray for y'ou: Samuel's prayers were atten heard.lie lived very near to God. A3 an intercessar, he is likeued
in jer. 15 : i ta Moses.

Ver. 6.-Gathered together: the main purpase wasta renew their covenant with God : but I have no doubtthey came with such rude weapans as tley possessed in theirdistressed state. (See 13 : 1 9.) Drew water, andpoured it out : pauriug out water befare the Lord was anact of warship, and the sigu of a covenant ; that just as thewater could nat be gathered up again, sa the cavenant andpramise shauld neyer be recalled. It is supposed to havebeen one ai the ceremanies af the Fcast ai Tabernacles, andta be rcferred ta bath in Is. 12 : 3, aud John 7 : 37.Fasted : much practiscd iu aid times, in canuectian witlconfession and prayer. Too much neglectedin modern urnes.We have sinned: they made confession. Canfession
15 the first step toward obtaining deliverauce. Samuel
judged : the assembly cantiuued for same time-loug
enough for the Philistines ta get together ta attack thcmj:and Samuel wauld have many judicial causes ta decide (as
Moses had ; Ex. 18 : 13) .

Il.-HELp FROM THE LORD.-Phiistines heard.
went up against Israei: they would laok upon it asrevait. I But it was bad policy for thc Philistines ta makewar upan. Lsrael, at a time when Isracl was makinLy peacewith God."-Mathe-o Zlenry. Afraid of the Philis-tines : their fear led them ta cry for help. This lear was
better than the confident shautIng in ch. 4 :5.Ver. 8. -Cry unto the Lord : it was nat the ark naw,but Gad Llimself thcy trusted in. That He wiii save
us: God could anly save themn; and it was happy far tIensta knaw it. Sa with us ; far we have many spiritual eue.
mies.

Ver. 9.-A burnt-offering: Samuel, acting for thewhale natian, oflered a sucking lamb far a sacrifice.Whoiiy: it was ail cansumed on the altar. Sacrifice:a symbol ai the offering ai Jesus Christ, was always con-nected in the Old Testament with prayer and acceptance.
The Lord heard himn: his prayer was accepted, andthe deliverance was granted.

Ver. 1.-As Samnuel was offering: even while hewas praying and sacrificing, the enemy came upan them.The Lord thundered: Samuel's mather, in her irspiredode, had for' s;een such deliverances (2 : 10). Smittcn
bef ore Israei ; yet nat by Lsraei's sword : they fle-d fronsthe presence of the Lard. lsrael only pursued.

Ver. xî.-Pursued the Philistines, and smotethem : the enemny beiug discomfited (Ver. io), it was easyta follow up their fligît snd dcstroy tlem. Under Beth-car: same high pasture hlI. Porter suppases it ta le Peit.far, thc remains af a village thrce miles uorth-west of Beti-
shemish.

Ver. 12.-Samnuel took a stone : in a nation withlittle learning and few books, such memorials wouîd keepthese great deliverances in memary. Between Mxzpehand Shen : that is, Il betwecn Mizpeh and thce 1oo-h."Some high pointed rock so calîed. (Comp. Il The Needies,"Land's End, England.) Eben-ezer: the "Stone ofHelp." The naine ai the stane, aud the citcumstances cou-nectcd with its erectian, wauld aiways dling ta it.
III. PEACE AND PROSPERITY.-Ver. 13.-The Philis-tines were subdued : this deféat seemed ta break theirpower for a long time. Ail the days of Samuel : aswe find the Philistines traublesame and oppressive beforeSamuel died, wc must uuderstand "lthc days af Samuel " asmeaning the time ai bis active judgeship, before bis sans ladautharity.Ver. 1 4.-Cities . . . restored : the frantier places

were recavercd . Not prabably Ekron and Gath tîemselvcs,but al the cihies belween them. The coasts thereof:ï.e., the baundaries ar limits. Every city had outlyirgfelds. Peace : for some years there was peace with tlenations and tribes around. Strange that the peaple wereta slow ta learu that peace aud prasperity could onîy be en-aoycd when they scrved God !
Ver. îS.--SamnUei jUdged Israei ail the days ofhis life : in bis aId age he made bis sous judges; and Saulvas king a number of years before Samuel died. Yet Sans-uel lad mach autharity as lang as le lived.
Ver. 16.-Frorn year ta year In circuit : le wentto Bethel and Gilgal and Mizpcî, hearing causes sud direct.ig public affairs. Ail these were in the south, and nat veryar apart. Lt would hardly seemn that lis authority exteuded
ar ta the north. Pcrhsps they had sadly driited away iuta

lolatry there.
Ver. 17.-His return was ta Ramah: lie lived,ere; held "court" tîcre; and lad there an altar far)ublic warship. We hear nathing ai the Tabernacle. Sam-ip was tIccentre 1u-leadr aitI reigon i.he. aton

'545
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ROOJI 10R 771R CHILDR£4rM

l'et the littia chuidz.Oei corne
To ai Savicur'a bronst 1

Little souis fool wetirinosq
Little liearis neod rest.

Jesus wants a tiny band
In the harteat fieltd,

To the tonoli of flugors amali,
Giatit heat rnay yiuld.

Jeans w&flts a baby voice,
l'maises aweet Wo sing

Earth's discordant chortie.s
Shamins, aitencing,

Plertiapa amidat the Crowding throng.
No ono eise miglit seo

Tuai soute ltteo faces asked,
15I thoro room for me ?"I

fleavou n fan of littho onca.
God's groat nursery,

Where thxo fairost flowers oi carth
BlIoom cternatty.

THIE STORY 0F THIE CROSS.

Listen 1 this is the story of the cross. God
mnade this world. Ife Ioved if,. Ife made it

just right. H1e mado everything in it hlappy,
and only asked onie thing of the peoplei' l it
that they should inid Him. If they did, they
should always stay happy;, if they did not,
they must die. Aud iii spite of ail this kind-
ness, they chose to cross His love; they broke
Ris laws, they wuould not mind. Then it
was righit that they should die.

But still God loved His world. Ife go loved
it that Ho spared eut of heaven Hîis only ,-oti,
Jesus Uhrit, to corne clown lier and, of lis

ownchoice, tadio izsteadofus. ie lived bore
thirty-thre years, just like us, and loved and
hdped, everybody. But th-, penph' hiateil Hlm.
They made a cross of wvood ; tlîoy nailed Hiiin
an it, by those tender banîds and foot; there
they crucified Hirn. \Ve, the people of tis
wicked wvorld doserved death; Hec nover did.
But He was punished instenA of us. There-
fore, Hie lias the righlt to save the very worst
o? us frein being pumnîslif,-d. if we imly beljcve
that He wvill (Io iL

Iwas net possible for the Son of God te,
stay dend. Ho is risen. lie is iiilhoaven nowv.
But He wvants you, every one of you, ta ho
nith l Bii; and if, whenci the Limie cornes for
you to die, you are '4.111 bad, stili wvill not
mind, and have not bielieved ii this Saviour,
who, for the sake of Ili-, movt andl uffering
would save yen, remiemuber lie wvî1l a£k vou,
very sadly, « Oh, wvhy did yen nan t believe the
story of the cross? "

HINDOO GIRLS AND TJIR DOLLS.

Once a year, just befure the Dasscrah festi-
val, the lte Hindou girls destroy thoir dalls.
The girls drcss theinqelves in the brightcst
colaurs, and inarch througb the bus3 bazaars
of the city and along ruads iaded by over-
hanging mango or sissoo trees-, tfl they cornu
t'O water-)robably a large tank buiît by sanie
pions Hindoo. A crowd of men and women
follow thcm. Reund the tank are fcathc.-y

barnboos, plantains wvith there bruad, hanging
leaves, and inango-trecs, and on e very aide are
flighits of stops Iciading down to the watcr'.

Down tho stops LIme little baro feet go; and
taking a la.st h'ok nt Llîeir favourite dolis,
Lhey toss themu iuta tha wator. No Hindoo
girl lins sticli a fainily of' dalli3 as inaîmy of aur
readond hava in titis cotintry. But lier cls
cost vcry little, and s0 tha ]ost ane is easily re-
laCed. Thoy are made o? rags, or more gen.

crally o? id or dlay, dried lu tho siu or
lnakoed iu ami aven, a:îd rudaly daubed witl
paint. Au Englisi doîl is a narvul Vo a
Ilindoo girl. The fair hair, blue oyes, protty
face, amîd the clatîtes that arc put on and talion
off, f111 lier %vith wommder. Iii soitie of Lime Inis-
sion-scîtools te seîmolars geV prescrits at Christ-
ias, ani te girls get doils, ta tiioir great

deliglît. ___________

TUE POIVER OF A CHILD'S LOPE.

Llowv many deods o! kinducs
A litite Choa Mnay do,

Authough il bas so litteo atrengh,
Amnd illet wisdom too I

It wauts a Ioving spirit
Much more than strength, ho prove

How inany things a ctnfld may do
For othmr, by tls love.

FRAYILr.iS ECONVOMY.

Wheu Benjatmin Franklin started in busi-
mess for hiiniseif as printer, bouksoiicr, etc.,
a rmant whio mas iii tue saine finie of business
steppe(l into Frankl in's shmop amie day and said:
IlI amn deteriincd to drive yen out of the
trado." "Stop"' said Franklinu; 'Iso if you
eau de it. De yen sec thmat il"I ho said, direct-
i'tg lus attentiomn toan black loaf made a? bar-
ley, -"that is wlirt I ont, and." pointing te a
glass of water. Ilthmat is wliat I drink, and
wimcn yom can live upon Ioeu timan those you
<'an drive me out, and not before." The result
of the exporimnent us wvell known; Franklin's
econuny and industry secured for limi an easy
victary. _____ ___

TiIINGS MIUNEY ('ANIYOI BU.

W'i' sonhetiiîme.s Llmimk that mouey is omni-
pmotenit, thmat if, can purelmase for us cvery good
thing. This is a grreat nîistake. Money can-
net bniy the love. It often wins iLs scinhiance.
Sumiîner friemids >wNvrint aroîind hit %viio rulis
imm -vealth, but te love of a mnuther, the idel-
ity o? a fatiter, the afflection o? a agister, te
sympathmy o! a brother, the trust of a fricnd,
are mever bouglit -iith gold.

13ioiey camîxot brimîg contentiuient. anîd IlOur
content is aur best havimtg." 11omay, alone,
wviif not secure fer us a good education. A
ricli niai whio had iitcglected his oarly oppor-
tunities, wvas becard te say, sadly: Il'I wouid
give ail my weaith for a thiarough education
.nnd n .vell-trainod mmiid." But bis noney nnd
his riches wcre ahike unavaiimg. Pi cnty of
mmbonoy wili noV of itseîf ensure culture and
gontility, yut ncxt La Chîristian graces and
robust hea.ith nothing is se desirablo as re-
finc-ment, and pleasing. self-possesscd mnmers.
The weahVth o? a Croesus could net givo a peace-
fui conscience. Sin geaurges the sor] af tho
ricb as sureiy as the seul o! the poor. The
poerest boy or girl, who lias Ilnlways a cou-
science void of offence toward Goa, and teward
men," is ridher Limai the rïchcst ivith a Ilcon-
science searcd as with a bot iran." A good
character is more precious thaa gald.

i-

Ytmoney in net te ho despised. If %Ç
have it lot us exccept it as God's glift, andti u
it, miot se mint for our ewn pleasuiro w4 for
ta bomnafit of others. If WCa have it not lot ui

bolievo that for aur own good it lins been ivitil.
hîcld front us. But, wliethe(r Wo have if, 01
flot, lot us roincinbor that it cannot purelîsse
love, contentutant, education, culture, rdh.-fn
nient, nior a good conscience, and that it %vill
not socure for us oithcr pence, purity, hlinss,
or heavon.

ARiIB COURAGE.

The courage of the Bedouin in one of titeil
inost latided virtues, but or4o whili withiu the
preseut century lias niet beau conspicuiously
vindicatod. 1 hava seon more than oncte j
triba on a raid. and hava hecard more than one
talc of Bedouin battîca. As a rule, the hul.
latin seonma te bu ta the folio ing affect: Il We
bravciy attackod the enemy, whviceh muade It
appearance imm a force of ane ta our ton. %We
took severni prisonors, and tae enamny loi,
heavily, two horses and several. cows being
alain. At longth his ramaining forces with.
drew, and wc found aur casualities ta inclade
one maîrc hurt in Ltma le- with a spear. W

cnt off tha forafingers of aur prisoners in re.
niemboranca o? those o? aur tribe whoite
boards and finir had been eut off on a fariner
occasion, and letting- them go, drovo off th
cnptured caîneis, and endeavoured te coneda
as far as passible the direction o? aur victor.
ions retreat." Sucli ara the doeds which 1
have heard reounted, and although mon art
sometimes siain in battie, ani Fnhied an Niina
lias legs which have been pepperod with srma,
shot, it must be ronienmbered that te initiale
a blood feud is a inost serions circumrstance k.
tribe life, and that tha whoia policy of the
leaders ivilI for niany years bo dircted Wo tht
healing o? tho breach thus caused, and te the
seulement of blood nioney. 'Mlen a distgree.
nient occurs between two tribes tlîay wiU
gather their spearirmen, concentrate their eni.
cnniprent, and square up, so to spoak, tuward
cadi other, and they generally comtrive, before
niatters coine te an open breacli, ta tind à
third party willing tu mediate, and a com.
promise is cstablished to Lue great relief uf ù,
bold wvarri ors on cithecr side.

JAPANESE 1' OLITENBESS.

In truc courtesy af manner among ail cliissa
of life, no people in the world equal the Jap.,
anese. The mnost commnor burden benrer it
the strcots, on helping himself ta a drink J
water at the shop door, rendors bis thanks to
the benevolent shop-keepcr wvith a grace adi
dignity unrivalled by the prince. Exhibitioia
o? brutal violence betwoen mnan and nian axe
seldoni witnessed. Evert chîildren nt pla
vory sohdomt se farget the usages of goa
society as ta treat eacb other with violez;
and angry roughnsm. Scîf-restraint and ouit-
ward deference to the proprieties af life ù
aver ebaracteristie of the Japanese in every
grade of society.

COOD ta bava truth in the 1eczc
BERE te have truth in the Ileart.
1BEST to bave it in bofli.-?OM. X. 9.
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TuIE FATIIER 0F FISE-CULTURE.
Ilill Greet ldete Allant cho vltaty

Tuibe andI MNias or iiiii Votried

Valr/, Field and Faim.)

fliow did yen 0ocr conta tc devise titis scitema t'
'I hava been woklngr At <t tirer since £ was large

<slouita o nd a pin.**
lb. aboire remarie mat adlsre tasi Mr. Seth

Greens <ha retern <ai s culislt. Who il kewn te <ha
latgre wonld, and its reply lîdicates the citant of bus
tabeil

Il %hen 1 Wla, Quitae Yhng." ha continucd. I
rould lit on the limabe of tracs <bat mechad out ce
the inter enuire aflernolona watching tha movamnenta

or<the fisb andi Studyn thabibts. lnh laiway
Luscuvrel amy characteristics aiticli ver. belote

%tnnentf. I 5W. as avary obsrver mats e <ha de.
sdiCti"cmantsth<Lotuae warting agiiot ss.aid

1 elsd toit unle s amethlag van, dont, <ha life
la tha streai cf titis count<ry would lucosma astinet.
To oeurtoract titis disisteous end becarna tay isfe-
««Lk asd 1 an happy <o ut- 1 hava oien lis accota.
plitilnts."

"Weer tou succesaful an <ha etan"
"No. Ladesi Up ta <bat aie Pll axtificial as.

tîi< o hatch and raia ftb Fram the spia hall
fanlad 1 male compallasit <o xperiment in an en.

trty oew manier. Il ho wotls wus a carefat and
tcdbos one. but 1 tisally tuccecdcal. and to-day 1 amn
able go bat?*and mien fitlly Sen<Y.Sve per cent, cf

E ooS! 1 . <lai is a langer percaitaga
si citetli vgeta La or animal kicagdoms î.roduce

la aiWx nurlcîmttlLtO"
"I know it, but voeacrcimee .grtetcar la<ha

<tai, and guard tLe littie fellows until the en
aide to cars fur teutiivu "

iti foregalsg coversaim o ccurrai s(led.nia,
shea <ha reprcaentativa of ibis pprwfaia

ruit ta the Stage fit hatclsenims. 1 I nSi
privilete <a report Var nmant- inter iog si
vithin tha past twenty-.6ra ycams but s tze
ier.ed Lira excees in isterest anyhi eraore
attetnpted.

"1mlw ta liait ara sbire -8-w bs lS. Mi.

"As we hava necrer attcmpted ta ccoj <hemn b
FiU lue imtpesible to 'ay Tbeyes<end ay up auo

il. otillicatbough. V. e ibipped cyc en maillos
cns ot<haponds <bis ycar aadbr .r ted se tic as

fatticaward as fre. e have ciadît event
=sns)Qf ha rare fily mtd yat hbrbids."

.Enu ipeat ofhy-buida. Mr. Greca. it-lut do )ou
gaean by <bt?"»
le11 hava axpermeetcd for )-cars la crossing tha
bmes cf tha %-sa ut fias and aunstl working upan ut
WC COUa the fcale i.almrag <rout w:th the malc brook
tract. andl <bus produca a hyb.td. Then va cmusa
the bybaid witb tLa brcoos <mut. witicba gives us <haie.

itci brook <mout and one.uauottr salntm,2 tru
nakes osa of tha fines: fites la th cS bl. Itl

buasaIl tha habits cf thea broe trous. 01lbt
streSs ani lakes. davelop vani o11 s)M c hase

aides. rifts readillyta a i>y saf mro a t
fut- a-thiid laCr th.au an ccd pi t
tha ama age. el poathîtesc cnt,
the<hl venad pi' t. and uî a la aiýL
sigva 8 ,Ï th n

t mott b feci e manchid

lialj nt igg nef t ta tha woîld.rejeebl rin eb c
eo: <ias la. ccg ard staluar traîne,

Soerates. and ce - wnih a wte silky beard aid
hninriant g. '.Seth Green. te fîther orf <i%
culture. ta a gtiure of bei <h. and slae raporter .oui d
:>nth elp rernaig sa.

-Ir t-nu I ha e masite last winter aid aprivg.
1-06man, ya eigit hosxn thougb< differeoaiy.

ullowiî%hall One would thîib.ta lookt as yous
tbat sickacua »as scmethtnz cf sahici t-ou knew

-oy Js 50 1 was insul lest wmnter. 1 vent clown
jeui Floridla < ha faUl to ne what k and of fiai:t <ey
bad la tbat Stata and tudy <heur habits and was ai-
tukesi vitit malaria au its severst fanal, aid vbcie I
came hma I realtzed for ste Çtaut tic. io my lité that
I ns sick. My symp.oisa eeterrile. I lhad duil,
acbtagsains au czylhcad, lttab2 aid arcutisi my h1s
M7t appetît a a oy~g, and 1 feit a lidko.c
inergy surit As 1 hasictFèi csabdbths
serc epiecesi. Anjn vhs bas cecie hada

severa a= k et malriar 6t aprit my aodt

I Went ta bou l asdeCtý r h jring, aid
tia ex cr wa acen~ as the o.

"1Ilsnemi hatdl aià 1. 11ev did t-ou coma ta

"hitbreear. b4 as bacs ahlic<ed bt-a mosana
kisinet truVe andi t setcaed 'sith Uright',e dîit

ascompletely culreb a meidy in which 1 as
tom re d the saine neetdy

foriy milaria, ani am hippy ta sat 1 amn a mer,
=in :O-day =ad <hnoeih <ha insinumentai;y cf %uVar_

tWa' Sale L~tnre. wbich I <ulcve ta b. co ct¶c,<os
rulo.ale cf tadicincs. Indeei> 1 ne it is
dorsesi L tite Untted States hutedical (.olige et Sea
t-co. atà abat Dr. Cutie, dean cf aLat inuttuticus. Las

arittea a long article cor,.ceming uts value.»
" And arc )=o nov as, vill:a formerly?"
t:Apparantlt- se. I keep tha rrnidy on Land ail

<a ochela <hmthi and do tac hoitate ta necoaimead s<

hava 7-ansem0 a= boy rar âbe iiot
Well.weha pends whics ara dividrul up as
follws _M on& brook trous, 2 pends of salon

trosst. 4 et - olud river or iainbcw trout, a ponsi
cOf Gemai toent, 3 cf Califomnia moun11tain usait. 2
tionds CI hyt-lndi 4 Of cne.qaxtr raltcon and tLne
qaner brook tM , en ds t Cld liuit, and i pond

ci crp.Tho va avavitt v cal the centenîlal
pen 0< aa fni,' casgofcrcuaes of diffai-

eths. bodualns koinab salrn. Laid Lccid
ualrnan.uaisoia slmen. brook treut. Saimn troue

an % d.OThese. <lsh lange la sire f(mm einnosi-s
ta iS-poadena. and in a;c (rom one ad ona-haIt

noos ta close nrs 1 fomat ta Say. alun. thit
WCehavea Losita'nd s'hicit il entiral it- gapt,

W lsa ipetc1 fo. cozmnaity cf maiy
cd h ec nt of us culoin aom

bc somimeil up la four ihungs. i=Dmrgauo-usmn
50lIr,5lnty Cf food, plnaoy or para voter unâ

which is ba.nj: nmlfcotd in %his subja throrout
the vorld all ova tbain çuig t < thsa procesa abovia
deumbas as on natasi and ou ansg34 iy Seth

Gitan St 1< cersabst aa for coamrtwjauon %a
ti Anteîltan thsa M esm o e gisa eus bItep~ v'ala te astct lt

proofpoilu. cf Le gras le mats a a ramedy.
la ltnown ta have. bhouid bc sa isongly endausîd and
racomtnaded by enfi ta teputabla andi reliàble as
.Seth Green.

K ENT BRO&,
Indian 1001)4 V'

168 VONGE ST., TÔ Ô 5
The Lcading Jewellery -Estab-

lishinent of Canada.
OW Comean aise~ cur imenet stock of WVatches

Duarnonds Clocks, jcwel ery. Silver.
arr. etc., ce.

The Cheabest .Fouse i'n the Dominion.
WHOLESALE ANI) RETAIL.

tEND VOX FRICit LIST.

Clocks

And Silverware.
a"er dtscripti or c English Swiaa. and Amern.

can %Vatches and clOcks cleaned, repairesi and regu.
atesi.

Jawa!ry and Silvervar aaanufactured, and repaire
oeatly exccuted.

47 King S leet West, Toronto.

w RGUSO1 1

:8laySt-ib ebanda. Toronto. JoViiog 0f
ai ax;lmflyaItendesi <. i'rtnaaMEKgrav

A. & S.NAI
'%VIOI.ESALE AN[ RETAI

CaU OrdMr Sltppd dIM-Ci fineu mioS-IUWCeU nTMa.
OM R 4 Kise Srtat East tccî"aî Ysonete Stet 1

Nair's Dock.C Curch Sttocs. TORONTO.-

ESTiaBuSHKIa 2856. Es-rAaLaasen lS&6

P. BURNS.UJ
Coal andi Wvo
GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICE.
Bea Hardwood, Beech and Maille delivcred ta

any our f the aityýper censi)... ........$SI5o3
aSQat. lieeha . apl. deliveresito ay

:anFMap.b cr-oids, inT~G
R. yards (per corai ................... 450

All'Descriptions of Hard & Sof t Coal
-JEST QIJALITILS. LOWVEST RATES.

rss1 fi cor G: thus :aid Front Sts.,
SuheEa ýCag~S reet Whant. and 532

* u* est. M r=c* prompt attention.

LIFE ASbURANCE 008)
0F EDINBURe

FSTABLISHED. - :,8

Head CO[/I« for Canada e ntrea.
Sub"to Assurances 000

Aninual Rev=eaover 1 0.01000ico
0OTT$10.coS perJ

Claionspaid à.%= ................. .,3o0 000
D *citd" Ottawa for Canailiaz Policy

NcwPneaam ived in allez ..... .736
Amn:o adproposais ............. S&s.=o

Tint STnANDARD mointeins a hirh record for !ta
liberneanntent ta Policy.boldc nad forlisantp
Scttl<m=stcf clahas * whllu its ratCI ara as o a
dio of Amcdcnn andi other compuiie

,W. . hStly. THOMAS XEM

r__--

HTHEWORLD'S eGREAiT 0K
etOU.andltasi %FS . as

olready rea.cbed the crior a of

310,r230 COPIES S
TUEH 3ith E9DITION-nat.
lttas «LU addliti ta thse Teut am t cf an
nocul te crerybost' tn every c :ry.> theo
costitution for $bc Ooreament of the C'a-

unedlan Domninons Lcqtdl Forma ta oicry-ay
um. Statlstical sud lteorneo Tables. u bana m

<Ireals 01 forma Uhat coeabino to mako a selumo gala
no] utely nccosary ta every ac la thesfDemilnlon

Bold ci$> y isulacdigo. AGENTS Wcnnted
EVEItY~~ a1liE 3n tmrp fer Waorrnsto

ami tanna. Jaud mention tiS papi. Addrffl
BDIR? & DILLON, Pubiishers

AB k amy Uccla 1 A JE 9t r 1 il . 1.1191 Ià1

M cSHANE BELL F40 IDy

LO KS. etc. etC-. *nces

'rivarorahly, knowa t hae c
&'chuC.(>PC .Sb ho a n

Lil~ -Yb

qualty 1f listlt

Ilustra Catz1Fogue maicd fret

DUTY ON~ CIIURCH

BELLot Fa. AlusFarOINOF
Waitl&NTE. CiilogY

VAIIDUZEN 0 sfll* c

Jaffra& I? yan,
OROCERS ANID IMPORTERS.

New Toasi Now Tons! NewToasT
'ute have itst receivel cmr Neaw Teas, vîticît wCe

till oit-en ai lat followiîg pieu

FIN$KSI INiL ISII IZIF,%KAST.L, FINF
l.NGt.tl'4hllREAKl.KA'ul.O. ffo'ti W

Lt.*KOl. Soc.. FINE,
4 0 cents.

Cossaideralli r.sbtiiî atî wlue ia on p2c'esgela
cf sli%.ts. iupw.ural. ircigitpausolcml packages
cf sa lbt. ai orer. Mic have- bleei ippointesi agents
foi LCice & Scttlin's wîild-ieiowird Colt-cc. One
trial will coovince

/A c3mplete assoertmiet Cinca & Illîckwell's ods
always hn stock Amoîçbt othîr pottedtmeats,

GA F. ANCIIOVI. SIIRI.NI P AND)
1îî.c<ArI-l PAsTFF SAL.Af

D)RF.SSIN<.S PICKI.FS.
SAL'CES.JAMS.JEI..

111 ES, SOU Ps.
i.sMAr. M. uVes 4i Lîb.js Caau'd Cotn 1R..f untd

.Çout./s
SI'AR KIINC. lYDROZON. Non-Aecoholic. A

sitrient toni, for brain andl narre. SitratgIY re-
comctuettiby l

t
uuf A<tftcld, l'h D)., F RL.,

F L.C. F.S.C.. lAitSui. Rprulaid. Rosss&
ltiIfast Gintcy A<i.

JAFFRAY &RYAN,
244 VONIrE 'STR-ET. TORONTrO. ONT

1541

K ILGOtJR BR0TH
Manufacturers aned

PAPFR. PAI'ER IIAGS, LOU '
PAPER ItOXEIS. FOl.DlN(G alOXE Al D
DIES. TWINES. ETC. ;

as and 23 Weligton Streoct WCst

An L&ALîCý and a S I RE
1% for 1~ kiîds cf --

Rheumnatic-Complaints.

I f you a= sufféing fine

KiONEY COMPLAINTS
Gise Rsmt'OsAs-ttiaWtrntriàl. Ycu vili

oas-o regret Living dons se.

T.'suno~ii/ornRosa .V.eu'fka,,. ti h u rteer o
>0175i il Me sec':, t' the NRi. D>r. lF:iatt. el

St. l'ulStret lfe.5k:s ,îChu.-chSe. Cathaineas

1 STr. C-.rtÀsiNus. jiily z, a833.
a. Susi-ttALo.

Dea.' à.'5-l hava bi-en aîflhicted some t-inne wîth
Itheumatasm. bicorne stilîuid auiait hetplesi. 1 aise
stfered % ert rrat paml I wae ani tlus biate whca I

tia wtur adoertuemeit cf Riteumuiae ln the

pr. tttgi tt culd do me no itarrit ta t- ut.
hlch 1 dtd watit it! basa reuuits. Nov 1 con moe

.b,'ut .. us- a -1, 1 <aid tu taLc quate a nuubeî
ýftstteCs Stîl tha: as othtngt :ta 'g, -se. WhiCb
a m h*PI 1,( -'r I as".
1 dtd nut fiel zny relif util I hall taken four

ltvi <.Ott ci. tstes I bagai ture bitter. I t-l Lape
.uasyoie cIsc wnis j:oniriig froa Rbeucitismn mIli

<toi 5-oaur Rbîui.atiîe a fair trial, for I vas very, Lad
iti nu -t1 tse Do ns teu sec fat wîth irais lester
sudblr inavem ta ictimiý.

Mloat Cnasttfulitloms
<%igied) ROSA NEEDHAU.

P S I ami luvuîg .t <ha 55ev Dr. Williams, St.
a tair.Ait- afeîcet tan <ttc v.all tietitat the

!,%e l. tnuc. (Sugnedi ROSA NLE DRAN.

Sc our Change of Tostimo,Snls every week
in Daily Papena.

-SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS-

Womanemedical Collage, Toronto
FAcVmTI-NI. IIARRErr. Mt.A.. M.D., Pnesu.

det.n m(hoi Fan.ultî. tuiLtioes aut Metdicine . GL.
W<RIC.IIT M-A. NI-8 la rcaiq:cOfMeulcuci I H.

t. -'IICON NI IB, Surget. A Il %%RuGHI'
l I.LM <, NM.R.CS.. Eig.. Obaottic.ad Otoansea

o(Wocmînand Ciildrn. A %IcP'IIEDRA.%. i1.13.,
1latcia Mcdtca andi lts"ny J T. DUNCAN.
i Il . Anaiumy aid '%Ilcros..oiy R.A A& EVES.
lA.h 31). l>icasas of tha e aid . _ R. l

\ t ILA.. M.0. atat Rz F.
K ReLISS. %sI IL.. '.%ledPcA nstidgad 'Taxi

'l Kvfý t-Sr S G 1liUbÇDariTnn-.taturôtlnamy A. R. Pl, N EteeL .,The iidrU antomal session of<aWe/P1ducal
Collage will open ast the College huld rinacb
't'et, on Maondat-. ç etobei st.

The ad%-antages offonid Lt- this iiîtstutci ta ladies%
-.r us if rotertîg lapon tlc study of the science atnd
ïare of cnedicine. are ssnîaualiid inoshe Dosiniion

oaudditita< the Gceral Hiospital. io %%h4ch %ao
)eds art iowi occupird, aid which il 'raIl kissen as
the Latrge4tlad XJu coiductosi institution of <hi kbosi
la Canada-tis-é Ituruside bMaOexniy llospital. tise
Et-i aid Far Ilirmant-. tise Fcver Hlospital, thie lIes.

p'iaI for.Sck Cbildreu-mwhicb. th=&ug tha kindiese
of ahe Managivr Conmttta. is eipe=llyaccesubje
ta students cf tise Wcai s ldedical Selsool- tise
Ilome for Incurables. tihe Infants Home. atd tLe
Dasptn>anry prisanit facilitiez suds as ne otiter Can.a-

dgan 0u1t-cao allouai for the «nuit- cf nodcmnc in aIl
ttsvanedbranches. Ina grue tailcd;aid minutie.
turisF centre such as Teronto. moreoser, the oppon-
aunitaes lsn wzitosIr tha tioatmiit of casualties cf
ail lnd. ai son huxmerons. Thse trustes cf tise
Tononto GcAFTolulopital have s'ery kindIt- mode

speasl a~~qairs for tise arcotamodatica cf lady
st dnts.<&giler for ais oie use of tLe latter ias

ba rcti . l' operasing the.stre, and evcry pro.
rii bat be made fer iecurng <hein confort and

cons-entence wRal vurauig îbîir clinicat studies.
Tise collega busldiig as rituatoul samesisateit- eppo.

.aiii <ho Genar Hlospital, an advaitige noadilyappre.
cuablc an cases of saccident or othct emiigeacy. 1<

pronttans concodunu lcur . -j .f aM dissectang
tuer.%. labomratn. t" and -s -eP Y equ'PPtd vth
tho ieceaaary cbcmtcal, ptysologrcal and pathologu.
cal apparitus.

larmiay be obtaiiid an tise vtchntty cf tise Wo.

studitacan uidirgo thosr=emenculataon examlin
subseejueit ta tir entrance tipon lectune% an the

For finti P2n o s altt M. IIARREiTT
MiA.. e. e-..smotS .Trao.crtoGhiORGE

WltlCI'lI A7 m D.3 solEtn St.. T mta.

rc ~w Uns a y Send.cf

are -anttag fumaces for ho.atie r.
_table or brick.-sctt wilU cet ca luw~ s

thbuty dat-a Addncaa M. G~ 4 Be fl lve
A . ooto, Ont.
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Osettsh A thewsfeofRev. D.G.MicKay. -- g aM. ILTaN WILLIAMS, Mfl, MCPIS.a 1

ai KensngtOs. coasty. Daktota. of s ton.Pr4ra rI
MARRAED.

a -satutse. on dt .edsh .1t, by Rgi. R bMoodie. K i p *a Pamisnently cathblaaltmd for the Jn oflCtrl

jvc oaa. Esq., Of IleaseetOn. ta Mests Hannab~WpTea 
aat.lroltsAtmudEIu~

acte. otiar.a e: .4z A ht .ata A..&. san, Fi, lion. atho Catarthai Deafratas. CatM . tiL a
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